
In the

an~ adjolning the land of t~e

These lands are among the

Best; in, the State.
having ~tll fatalities for "

]Flooding and Draining~

L~nds shown-floe of Oxpens6 aiid alli’nforma
lion given by ..... "-171::I

_PERMANENI_AGENT,t.]gJ TED_ _
Wet little labor. Oar tipmm tee mtklnS $5 to ~40 per day. Write

i~m, station tm’tttot~ decked.
all letters to

THE MANUFACTURERS 0~F~HE _

RELIANCE WRINGER
Have hadunusual opportunities of ~scertainlng

Rieharde’ "Ctaabor:y and its c~tu r ’
OI~ent: free nreeeipt of

~,1 ¯
proeiscley what is wanted, and of produo-

..... ~ in g~.-p e.r f~e ~ -bI~ehi~n e~ ~y-h ave-
........... "%?- " " brought ont-an eutirely NEW"

Mut al" Fire Insi rnaee 0o.,
-: .... O: t oa ltho ....

¯ "
.~ILLVILLE, N. g.

PREM[U~ NO~ES, $92S.960
@ASH ASSETTS, 1|$.225

i,..,¯
i--I

Insu.run¢o effeotad for the

~3P-or-ta-of TEN Years.

&GAINST LOSS-BY

and for one aud three year term when desired
The Pretfiium Notes required oy this Compa

meat i~ the same¯

Farm Buildings and Contents
-will e i~are, at t-o ve;y lowest rates...

All Losses are pr,omptly paid.
NaTnaSx~r, S~naTTo~, President.

¯
~’aatic[a Itasvv.s, Troasure~.

A GENTS,
~T, Alfred BodinG, Wllliamstown ; C.E.P. Ma3 ;

Waltert ALso,on
E.’N~{r-fa, Somere
man, Port Republic ; Allqn T. Leeds, Tuo.tcr-
ton; Dr. LewtaReed ’tlendeOity;AitredW,
0ioment, lind:Ion.field, lI. M. Jowctt, Wiaeluw.

I1. IR. BOWLESs M. ]D.,
._:ilzly .... ~:AM.~JN TO.~.~~ .- J,--
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__J;.
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Mutual Fire
INSURANOB COMPANY

__Of~q~wark,-N~-J.
No. 763 Broad Street,

(Opposite Bank street.)

. t;md- --- $iOO,OOO.
~l" er

~AMAGE8 descrlptionl
t~ at rates M tc the In-

;In this vleln|t~ e
~e~ A~a~wsl.......................

WE ARE NOW P.RBPARED TO DO

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT
OF

.

<%

s Lul~or. "It ~avestl~c-OZo~7tc~"

It tb~ll ,Save its Cost" Hvery Year.

EVERY DESORIPTION

~-WITII--

UP TRAINS.
Ac~m Ao~m ]r ¯ L~hta

’ LEAVE. " ’ &.M.a.~. NOON P. W -"
Atlmitio. "

¯ ’ 6 lo 12 001435
Abseoon...;.~;.;;,,~.,,~;;...~;..;.6~28 12 3514 55 -~=~----
Pomona ...... ~41 100 512
"EggHarbor .................. ¯ 056 1.26 536
Elwood ........ 7 07 ) 43t5 ~6
DaOcsta .............. ; ......... 7 19 2 0015 48

00 724 2141 57

Aneora ................ ....: ..... 8 17 7 38 .2 44111
ffaterford .......... ........... fi 22 7 42 2 55119

Beriiu ........................... 6 ~0 ~ 0;~
White Horse ......... .,,,..;,. fi b8 8 1~ 4 Ltqd 52
Ashl-md ........................ 70i~8’~ 420165T

,eFt Point ........ ; ...... 74~18 5~’ 5 2’517 24
Vine St ......... ¯ ............. 75~190~ 5401~39

Hadtto,field ~ecommodation-Leaves Vine St.
Wharf 900 a m, 2d0, 640and 1115 pmtend Hadclonfleld- 5 50 and ll00-a~nd 800
10 00 ]0 m;"

tern R. E
’,zw ne~vz ~zvw~m.w

NEW ]k~OllJK d~ PHILADELPHIA
and the only dire’~t route between New york
and Long Branoh, Red Da~k, Farming.dale,

sburg, Maaehestef, To~s River Barnegatt

Hillville,, Cape May, and all EaeteTn an4
S2euthern New Jersey.
~ummer Arrangement Adopted Juno 2j 1873.

St.

40 " " " Philadelphia, North
Hammontou,Vinelend, Terns River. Red Bank:
1 40 p m for Long Branch, and Philadelphia.400 p m " " "

Leaves North. Hommonton
7 4~’ a m for New York, Long J3rauch~ Toms

River, Whiting’e Junction, and Jarreta on
Tuckt,ton R R. -- ....

geton,
a~d Bayside.

for Vineland, " "
,tide,

for Philadelphia, via Wiuslow Junction. --
Arrive tit North llamm(nton

Wc consider the Peovidcnco superior
others fo~" the ~olluu’mg reasons:

let. The ROL’LER8, of argo
quality of White Rubber, taro all secured to the
shafts in the re,st permanent manner by the
Moulton Process, making the best roller in zhe
World, ................... . ¯ "--’:::: .... - -

[The wooden journals in which the iron shafts
of other maohiees, run soon weart and the eft%
ciexcy of the Wringeris thereby great~yreduc(~" ...................

m !us, also Atlantic Cityt
via Winslow Junction. .. - .....

New York and
~ray Stations. . -- --

from V,’inslow, Vineland, B ridgcton
,side

Leavb Long Brunch for New York, -7 00
- . - 44, 8 00 and10 , 8, a n, 234and 013"p

........ at 11 30 am.
.... M. W. Sh’ItAT, ;]01IN F. COLE, ,CN TIIE MOST Superintendent. (lcn’l l:r’t & Pas Agent.

Branclb--Juno- 93;-1 b 7:1 ..........................

BE. CROOK’S WINE OF TMI 1
/eStlxns

3d. TheDOUBLE 8PIRAL OOG~uscdo
this wrin.-er give the utmost eaeo and steadine
in’working,_whllo t h Ld o uble~Anp_pr’o:L~ _’ tt t h e m

~fro~l~ottomiag or beiug thrown out of g,ar..
Wc fureish eitbcr ~ngle cr double geared Prey
donco as dcslrad.

4th. The A DJ UST.4 I~ LE "~UI~ frED 5 L~t J[l~
read*ly adjusts this machine ,:o tubs of ,tny size
or thlck~ess, toaklug a per[eel f,tstening. No
wooden pegs or rubber straps on this cantata.
,5,h. SIMPLICI’I-’Y, STRENGTII and bEAU-
TY nro~omblned ia this re,addeD, with allthe
requisites of a ~.rs; :l.t,s wringer.

Providence Tool Co.,
..... ~ ............... -- ......... :Ib’oW~ le.~
Agonoy-ll Warren Street. ~ Y Oity It, Is rleh

,WANTED
J. II.IIURII & IIYnE

PEnLISILEI;S,

HartfOrd, Ooun.

~ml ̄ LuuKs, I~rro#ming the.
]II,ATCIII,EYS IMPROVED most remarkableeure~ an

CI/C][/~31LI~ER Itha~ eurecl m G(it EN ~WAY~ -
¯

~
r cureaali Ceuikc

¯ woo. ,.imP. A Fine German 0hr0m0,
t~ ~ Tasteless, Durable, Et, leient.

,rod Chu,p. The beet Pump him’been We send an Elegant Chrom,;, mounted and.
..... fur rite least tnone~,, Atten thcao eon~ ready.for framing,.free te every ~gont..’

¢1,,~ Is ’u’l invlted Io AOENTS WANTED FOR ’

OFFICERS, "
¯ J~ ~ FA~nS01% Pmaleoat

H. E1. BOWLES, M. D.,

t=

0

~s Davl, S.& ,
~ i

’i , ]~_~PT]][EBJ[~DPU]~J~ aud Itshorrers| Caverns acd their Mysterles;
The ))nrk W,ys of Wlokoduos, ; Prisons an4

, t oke w r

;

YORK PIANO £0RI .... =. o, Depth. of ,he s.a,
"~’~ ’wlllfollow. Thcl~t,,apreptu~ ~trange t’lterles of the Deteetlan of Crime.

W. 0hr. Leopard & 0tter 8as ’/ OOMPANY. ’ ~i ttnu of lrou tin4 I~lke lllm~t
ano~e effuet41 ,d tha~ all o~ The hu,.k treate of ezperlonoo whh brlgandaf

,1~ which will remove from yo~. .,Ights In opium dens and Sambaing hells ; lifopilILADitLPIIIA. ~luIttul~ Izutt~, 10~t.~
,~I~’ aya4em thuJmpure and vltl~ In prison ; ~torles of exiles I adventures ame,E

I~ ~’m4.fer/~r/~-~is& ’~ "~ttaal~ ~ ~Jk~_ blood whl011 eLmH~diqoee~ ~ [nd|aus ; Jonrncys t lrough Sewers aud Cata-
.~ health~dctreu~__ Itmnvett oombs ; aa01dents in mince ; pirates and piracy;

£alla tin, em,~. Ir ~m.nevl torturer of tSc Inqulsllluu ; wonderful hurglt-’ ,

"UrA x’rm~ r~ W.wlU,l.,..rs.tlo Asraffe Plano-Fo~es. ’ ~ ~ ~etter¯l~Bere~mem,~ rles! nndorworh! af ,he srea, ellies, cto., cte,
~ of ~e~ or ]~sa~j.4~, W0 want asunts f..r this work ou which we~um em ~ dos’meIv .zx~.~a j. n,,.nj,. -.u ,=awc=.= ~ mm,.~ H= ~,~==~ ]~ ~r. w~,’i’a, amw=nt|mm~’~._~gi,c e=el.s ,e ter, ltorr, A~eat, .a m.h.

Blslnmm t&at will ~ Ioommaoelttk~, ~lt~-- St~nm, Uleetm, ottSmr~htl~me $100 a week In "selling thls book, Ben4/be

t~"t°$Si~rda0",etmbapurt’’ttlt Y°’r
~’~’r~IJ __ _, AM’I~W ~MOl:t,,lz~ ~ I tdl~mmlZu.lro@-- tmO’ elrealbxsandspolaltermstoaceuts.

~-~&.X" en oetnaom.e~wflh th~ iltrep~ J. B, BUEll A llYDKs
/ raUo~ lt, s~ow~ tm lk~hl |[ART~OEDt CONN., ea ClIICAGO~ ILl,.¯ .. ,, JAOK~0N & l~Mtdlt~a~ImdlBdm ~ 11" I t3~mw~.md llrtmp.¯£1’m~¯

tmmi, bs that WW ~1~ k p |o WOrk ~----
at,,,**. , K,~lllm’ mad GenUemem~J m mo~ m~mmm-m, tt~tm ......Im ~mbothq[~6mml~lli. Al/u!e Weat~d For TAn

lbldms J. L~*J~I~&I[ ̄ 00.e
AGaNT6 W~TED ~0R "

~#~.~kqr~ke~d~w4b~ M~."

g Sal = FUNNY 81I)E OF PHYSIG.so," m Dinin Don, L(R 0N ILL TRATED.
mm mr==me, ;. =st-.., th’"l|’=’°’a --,=..., =’" A ..p.. or -.l’.,

- ~A.t,:’!. Ildrl~l~.l~AU.IM~lph~ tkc past tma pmmut. It v~mtllates Qct~k~ "~tt.savna, mlls~rtcv~awa oe a=e DaAum m PHII~~I~]~. THa Vgny LARO K8T COMMIS~IION5 PAID ~ ~ ~ Impatt~m. TravelltnlDe~otn, Pe~--t M~dbdNg’l~ll 401,11 &ND tqX]hVllK WATOHBS~ -----o--- Till- Boek h a bmmtlf~ oet~ve ef0$5 Im~4k Vcudere, Noted Fom~,lo Okmt~, ]rortQc TeU-
~01~D GOLD 4JHAI~IB, Gol.~ BP]ICTAQLR~n. Breskfa Dlnnm" & 8upl)or. .|,h ,. an,, ..., ..i.,,., ,ee

a Jarp mi~al or .~mtm mp or ~a4ca. dNi4ptodl ~a ~zm~. ooute oF ~o~ Pkyak~s m~ NsrmUm W

][~r]I@eI~rI~IlI;]tYAHDBII, YMltWAIL~ ICIM CI~]RA I~e
~zpr~ farthl-w’m’k Ky--,htntum~ thdrl|vm, ltrevmdesl6s’(llmlSooroUtmdJa-
It ~eUdl~ ̄ "ae4 r~thf~l otalo, eM .dr k~ to evehl the Ul- whbk |uk h

No,,,)rupOhoo’
UNDERGIROUND3,rul’/¢, which OaU ba wlth cat= aw$ OrKmue,, Jaundie%

.olr.uny Liver ~omjpludna .be wtd.lrawn wlLh~Ut r~mov Itn~noequw.

theJulusl. Alse. Ihc Copl, e’ Life Below Ihe INuriaee.
I Obamber wloh never creeks or scale,, anG will Btt.e-allu~me Ihet4ynlenn. BY TIIO~. IV. KNOX.
outlast cny oth.~r. Fb. ~thy Doalur~ uvcry- ]l~mtom ~ We~ltt and.Debllitttted, .; Clauses tits treed 1o Diaem~ 042 Pagea 0-.taro. 130 Flue E,tgravlngs.
where, t~e, | ,,r 0,,,,,’,,g,e, ,.I prioe.list.. ]lh~.~̄ ]lltyr..l~e-.rY-Lt~=ma.~.dl.=.l~=221~..~i.°=,.~=~Bcinl,. IoeLdents aud Accidents bey0nd the

CnAS. O. ]|rAv0t,t.rY! M’fr, " I~tm~vv-~ ......... k’ew-.--
"50"6"~’o~,.~~cd/.{~.~’~t~PhlIiida,’~ P~ ..... "l~i/’~i vO¯e omvnwrtqlrstem -Light-of Day ;-Bt~rtling Adventur-.e-ln-ail-

......................... . ~ part~ of the World ; Mines acd ~oJo o{ Wark-
"~ ~ hlgthem; I/ndereurrentaofSacietyt Gambling

~jlS~IlIOIITMMN KARlr’FWKDDIHQ KXIMOf
weald. ~cr elwult~m

gm g41
~ 4~ ’ oa "..~ Otre~lqdle Jl~l~ll ,r ~tl~i~,/il.
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Our Washington Letter: practical redaction of our greenbacks to or if it proposes to dispense with tl:osa
head.

Thel weather is agr~eab!y warm,.mdoh

warmer than it has=bec6-for the:last two
wceka~ There has been but little rain re-

e farmer,-am

market gardeners have hod good times in
gatheriog their harvests for market. The
climate and soil io this vicinity arc speci-

established policy oi the~reat city
set forth the du~ of the local

I-v,,
ESTABLISIIED IN 1810, -

Our~jper money of a
~unte-to less-than-eight

of which ono hundred
and fortymiliions=ot legal: tenders aro
held in,the vaults of the national banks
-as-aqcgal-reserve~eavingabout-six hun--
dred and: filty for cireulation,.cr $15 60
per head, a reduction of lorry per cent.
since the close of the war. ]f we wish to

admirable safe
l,~w has~hY6wh around the flimn~ia1%ys-
tcm, ii will inevitably meet with In;lure
-and disgrace.

From the Hon~ SamueI’R. l~uizcles we
’e~n brxcf~- mform~d-m-a-tablo]]l~n’a t;

ins the cereal productions o$ iho world,
findsthat the_ tota[ p!od.uo.~ of..~urope {o
amount to 4,754,516,604 bushels,01 about

un.l tkata " J,-I~’vW---JO~S,
and g 432, ~Torth~Fro-~t St;,. Philaddphfa;~ :- ....

once. It is his vcr.~ obvious policy t~
Sllko, Wool~n and Fanoy Goods of everymake the aoanl~wpapers mere,-local re~ .deseriptiuo. Their superiority-of D~liig re,.

porters for him. The only ~hing he would dlea’ aud Otntlemcu’e Garments is widely
|ike better would be to di.’continue the,, known. CraItc and Merino Shawls dyed the
e.rirely~-add their circulatt3n to his, and most brilliant tm’d plain eolort. Crape en(l
substitute a loom correspondent or ocoa- Mert/~c Shawl~elc~n-s~d ~d ln~k-!ike=new.~-At-

gardening, and all fruits aed vegetables
in this latitude uhould be very

cheap.

The statement of the condition of the

must not reduce our circulation. - .....
Silver is encroaehing._upog,..go.l~_~.th~

aggregate of our exports of precious me-
tals. Since January ], ]873, our exports

produ~eel;405;486:fi50
bushels, o~ 36 bust;dis per head. Russia,
th0 largest
averages only 21.2 bushels per-head. In

tcr ncwspaper,
be founll h avis e )hiceolumn

k like new. ~ Ceil’end look at eUlr
worn oefcae~la-K-e|eewbor,,.~-----~-" - --". "

Branch O01ee. oor. 0th &Jv~uaSts. 3_30-z:44 ....

Pro£ i~ Doueet, M. D.

as satisfactory as some have antiei
Yet with all the losses that-possibly can
boAfiiitMfi~d iii the immediato realization

poeitors~e
think~ bo safe iu calculating that they
~ill receivo-the largorpertion, if uot all,

Its estimated resources
aw.$2,697,331 ¯76; its li,~bilities" are $2,-
6121233 34. ,It appears thtt inoce than
eeven huudrod thousaud dolhrs is due the

hnk from J. Cooke &
Co., and oee hundredand thirty

trom other banks. Also loans .tnd dis-
counts for moro thaa half a million of dol-

of-thc entire aggregate. Utah
aed Nevada aro leaving Califorma in the
rearin tho production of our precious
metals. The greater dema:d .for.-silver
isin-orionta: aod partly civilizoO.counlries-
where gold is but little knowa or cared
tor asacurrency. TheAnglo-lndian gn.
vemment is making~ffort~e ih~-:ea~d tho
currency ot g01d. amon~ the massi’vo pop
ulations of Hindestan.

blaster ot tho Patrons of Husbaodry, ~s
on a visit here. He is being interview.-d

tons. Ot thiswo
export but thrt, o million tous, showint~
that after nil our iorcign trade bears bu!
a sm.alJ.p ~op~ r_t’ioiUo_~at~o£our~dome~ tia

,,nt~ finane*,,al
n)ateriall.v, nffcctiog-.business _iu:erests
hereas Well as els0where, (tO what ca-
tentit is dit~e-dlt tO- determine~) thd peo-
I>le generally bolicvo that in the end it

~d. It is an axiom "that no
bank pretends to have in its-vaults suttt-
cicnt currency on hand to pay off all its
depositors, cA. healthy bank; io ordinary

arc in litigation, nearly two hundred
sand dollar~. It cai~ thus be readily seen
that it will require, io order tha

:~6ul’~,q h~l d ~t~h~= lisbitities;- avery
.large per ccotago of more¶than one half
of its cst)ma
grave doubts whether more than ~rom60

to 75 cents on a dollar can: be realized.

fourths of the amount due them.

it is not the intontion of this order to rb.

orrde~niz~, or.encourage
of the order as a politician; that the mere-

more than half a million, one-third of
whom are women; a.d their oely object

order is to aid and encourage

-yEw-o franking them better an¯d happier,-

times when every bank in th,~ countr~ is
;iable :0 be run upon_, se__qut’itios, hh
~oodrcannot-bc sotdTand conse~
is ~ofe to estimate that there are not ten

of many days. Thc banks hero here done
admirablFwcll. With the ¯exception of

,g t o ~o’,s,~nd-Washin
ton Saviegs-Banks. nono have euspended-

.returned to his
post nnd is pushin~

idly as is consistoni with a correct rcport
of the various crops. T.he public are but
littlc aware of the immenso:tabor-neces-

lished here¯ fills a nicl~c ;oeg since needed tl, e number eix aro savtr,~s banks,
eight per cenl.

interest on del3osi:s, tho del
Every article in it is careiully prepared allowed to be drawn at will. At this time
and worthy o.~ the eloscst consideration lho sixly days ru!e granted thtm.bY th¢!r
of cverv thoughtiul.miod..£he October ebarte~s is insisted oo.

Therb aroa ~ny olcrks :.n the

tia~, in 1,500 of which boa-de of oorres-
poffdents have been organ:zcd,arc IO be
c0mpared with the koowu aggregate pro-
duction of each as doterm ioc4 by tho ccn-

-u.d-thc. figures tcste~by_a variety of
=m-e~h~ds~ich’ Mr. D. has estat)fished.
The corrccmess ot theso reports is atiestcd
by tilO htct tlmt commereial mon are ar.x-
iously antioipating them. Tho wheat crop
of the cofintry is 95 per ecnl. of an arc-
rago, with au increased aoreago which will
probably bring up the cntiro yicld to tho
avcrago quanSty. The acreage cf corn
has bee, raducod 4 pot .cent. involving a
Joss-of a ,million- bushols me~lly in tho
Northwcst. M~ro than on~-h~l.f lho c0u.:-
ties reported arc bolo~v averaze..Of tho
colton Statos, all repol~t a e,,ttoo crop less
than last year cxcept Arkansas ,!rid Ten-
nessee, the former showit)g un i,.’rcsso el’
2 per cent. Ttlc oats crop wos , .:ragc or
aMvo io most of tho Sou:hem ~ .... :s and

’i~ Vermont; Minnesota, and O, .,m, nnd

bar]ay were below avoragc, .s also potatoes
aud graas crops, Fruit crops show the
t~,trible effects of last winter.

The rosnmption o( Speei, I,nyments is xt
~ery desirable rcsult, but.it can enly b
,0~ured hy paliontly battling with ditticul-
ties necss~arLlygrowing -out ot-nur-pnsi--
ti,m. Thc finuneial oxortir,! requiro2 fi,r
the suppr0ssiou of the !cbellioo was tel
10wed by a. inevitable rcuctieu which rc-
quirod palliative’rcmedics to alloy. The
eudd,.o- roturn to specie I~Oy,uents in 1S65
~0uld havo eruslted ovnry indus’ry. It
could not Mvo been aeeomldished wilhout
a reduoli0n o[. the paper currency, which
~ould have arrested the whole industrial
a,d commercial movements of the coun-
try, To t~mvert the 7-30 national bonds
to I;’s it waucasontinl that gold bo kept up
to "5 per ceai. premium. Now that thesn
havu all beoa eonveried, and abate %ory
l~tgu portion ot the 6’s have Seen tr~ns
milto4 into 5’s, the reduction o[ the gold
Fremium may go on safely. An to the
rcducliou of the paper circulation, Coo,
grass, in its tint blin4 effurls at" reform,
was compelled, by great aufferng tutor-
eats. to pau~ Jn its c~roer when fort)’-[~ur
millions bad beeu rolled in, and gent el-
forts have be~n made lor the rolstue el

|uoo~sa..

Imwt h-of-our-popuhtloa-hsm½ ffo~l~--t]~b

tcin most valuable matter.
Tho !arge strcteh uf grou.nds from tho

Capitol to tho P6tomao ure now being
throxvn into one grand park~ the eoelosurc
of the different sections being remove,t.
Until theso wero removed it was im~osst-
ble-to-seb~vlrat-atVelement ot D~-au]y thzy
destroyed. The regulations ot the Board.
of [-leahh:baving abated.tho-nuisan.~o ot
roaming boasts, there is now no oeoasion
lot ,heso enclnsurcs. This one movo alonu
will aCd very greatly to the attraetiona o[
the c,tpital of tim nation.

"1Dr. Warren. Aeti,z Commissioner el
Education, during thu abscnco of Goneral
Eaton i.q Lurope. IS In rn.~eil)t o! a later
frctfitho latter, giving on account of’-h-i-~s
visit tn Vienna ano of his interviews ,it~
thc 31Mslor o[ Public. Inslruotioq aud
s(,nc ott o disti,’guished educators us-
sembled there. The (Jene~al states thai
Bar,m Schwnr~z ]~enborn pr, miso,t hint
I, hologral)nS nt the unlinuutl exhibit oi
the 1JInt’~d ~talcs l~lld-of ulher coonlrins,

will be a vahlablo ad.

General Ealon is ende.vorivg to collect
Itv !he lht!’e~!tl.

It is evident, from all r’~ports received
llert~, thol no re:hletion of thJ railroad
,reights tim: e~,n l)n ebtained will bri.g
the co~t el Iransporlatioa wilhin-tho Itlar-
gin cf prtdit to tho agriculturists el’ the
We.~t. Thn lale finoneial panio w.u pr,.-
cuJcd by a rico in thu railroad rotes, attd
ihese (,Jxnbined have ut,rested--tha-orop-
nx,~vt.tnont that was I)toeecding ao I)ront-
isin~ly. Tho ,ttetnpt to transport raw
,tn, lcrial to dist,nt Inarkcts is already a

dour/hiluro as a po~Inancnt policy, riches
even the comnterctttl organs are calling
for un exlenl~ion o[ l£anulaeturcs [~I the
West, and a diversifioatit)n el productive
ivdu~try. ,tla lound that a far grcator
vo)utno of currency, both ioreiJm and do-
mcstie, can bc sccurt, d from a 0horoughly
developed eotrmuohy than from one that
lacks progxeas.

I t is und.xstood that a slroog efforttwill
bo ni/,de ’o push through Congress at its
ooming m~snion a Irce bunking law. A
memher cf the llousn Committee oa
Banking and Curreuey, it is enid, will fur-
thor thi~ project. IVhat this ideaoflr.a
banki,A amounts to is a melter

it involves Ihe eul!rFemfat

~portments who
been depositors in the bank~ cf the

FirstNational and Jay Oookc & C~)., in
Washington. Thes0 clerks have bcen un-
easy since tho suspension of these banks,
and hnvc nlude an effort to know tho true
st~f~i~ing.~. I~ing to know
that they wero semi-afllcially ~ssurod thut

lhey need ~o of no fear; t.hat th.cro was
sufficient Inon~y on hand to ~¢tilo with
every,lcpositor. - Lxvz, -

Mr. "Edlttw :--Please pablish tho to’.-
Iowint~ interesting statistical item, taken
fro:,, tha Newark EvesStg 6our;cr, of tho
13th Sept. :--

self’wilh e,)mp;lir,~ and v,:rif~intr lho re-
h~ious statislics ofl,]n~lish sl)oaking nonn-
tri"s, untl finds tbst the Protest’mt l’]pis-
,.opol!a.s havo ]2 500,000 a,]lwront,- the
1)res.t)~ttirians, i l.500 ()00~ lhptias, 10,-
,,00: Conzretmtit,noli4ts, 7,,)00,000; l~leth-
n(llsts, 15 000,01)0; Itonttm (Jatholics, :0,-
00() 0(~J--57,0(}0,000 1)rotestanls "against
10,000,000 t, 1~o n,, CathoLi¢~,’!

Tho MeLhedisis lead the largcat numcr-

ondn llali iintes as many odheronts in tha

Englisb-,,pcakin~ werh! as tbe Cat!!olios.
W. %%’. CtnusTxsU.

Abse,:on. N~ J,, Sept. 25, 7~73,

I,’lt£~: l’]xt:!l^m!t:s,--’_"ho Car!nnl (~,
Y.) Monitor, ic s,euking of tLe ohango

In the law oompclling newspapers te pay
postago on their exchongcs, nlakea the
following sensiblo rcmalks, wl,ch wo’
fillly endorse. Tho locol pte,s o~glit to:
pledge Lbentsolvcs to oppose the renolni-
notion ot any man who refuses to restore
tho l’roo ciroulation cf county paper,, ur, d
Irco cxchange~. It is not enough thut
tho local newspaper be praised at Fourth
of July orations ,,s tho lavaluablo aiJ
to the polili~al cdueatioil of the pco;,Io,
tor tl,at great interest is entitled t.o mush
more substantial recognilitm. The Moa-
itor says :

"Thoru arc sufficient at, tl substantial
rt~aSOltS for the re-,.ImClmt, ct O| tip re-
pealed tree exchange atn,l Ire. heine siP.
cu~atio,t law~. This repcal is a poehive
advance in a twdeney-almtdy obvious,
and, f~r various reasons, bad--I~wards an
,.xtioclion ot local ncwsvupcrs to muko
room tot lar,~o monopoliting ally newsDa-
pers. Accordingly, a! cbM.¢ who ~, oN-
served the ’

morevow..rfut,~ho-m,ro-deetdedlf4i~-it~
approve the ~peal. It nee [’ett been au

an,t so;’ then follows a -parag
not of"hewe, .hut-ol ed[toKal. T
course, has a dh’ee~. tendenoy to diset

~oal paper;
is

_gua~uafi2says._ l_g p

-)EhE~TI ~plic4.
OFFICE, St., Phlle.

PILES ~ H~fonBnOIDAb
TUI~IO,.,SL

All kinds t,d’pe,man~f~
~ithout palpr

denger~
_per at

~--z~,~)qwas amoro ingenious device to induce
men to cut their ow.throats t0r the good, NO. 2001 ArchJ3tzeet Phi!a.d~lp~h/&

1.1-: .,~

Jesqs,’" is so ill that hi
ful.

Adr~ertisements.

SALE .~OR TAXES

TOWH OF HAMMOHTOH.
untenanted land, and+on lend tenant0d by per,
¯ so.e not thb lawful proprietors, who-ore unable

i~ay their: tuxos, and On an3’ real o~tato in"

Watchmakers apd _~d~_a’es’~_ "
~54 North 8eaon4 Strect~....

.._. _

Li, t of Deli,qee, ts :~-~ a-~ s_~ -.-- .....

Burnett, Halsey ........................... ~ ...... 3A~I
B.rnwn~ Edward ............ . .... ....., ...,’ 0.28
Beiden, . II .......................... ~ ........... 58

~ro,,n. c.A. E,te. ..........~;;.’;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ ]4
Canliold, D. W .................................. 3 42
Clement, Samuel ................................. 2 28
Cee.3or, Rulpb ................ ; .........; ......... 2 40
Emcry~ R,tmtt ................. . ................ 1 74

----1-46~
Graves. J,~hu.a, Jr. ..... . ....................... 1 O0
Loalh, ~tV |a / ................. . ................. 2’23
lh)r,,m, Jacub Jt ........................... ; ..... 2 28
I[opki,~, Mar,naduke .......................... I 5tl
1lenten, Waruer .................................. 1 lS
ilarrohl, llenry ....... ............. k ............. 1 O0

...... ¯ 1~53
l|aw~, A. F ....... a.; ............................ 4 56,
llaineo, David 1! ................................. :1 42
l[olden, ElL Eut,te ............................. 4 00
llalues, Iseae ..................................... 8 G0
II,rl,tes.n &. 0o .................................. 2 28
Hill, llieh,rd ............................. k ....... 1 14
11iiianum. Win.. ............................... 13fl8
lluston, 11eajamin .............................. 7 t|8
Jobusun, J ....................................... I 46
Jones, Ewm E ................................... 1 72
Kelly, Siln,n ..................................... 1 24
Ke,}d.ll"Stephen ................................ 2 57
Llptdnooll, Nathml ............................. 1 1.1
~l(!Clllln, Oweq ................................... 1 72

2-t;,T
M3 nrs, Mrs. Ct)rdvlla ........................... 3 14
Maggoo, Chus .................................. 4 ,5/1
Metlaek, C, D .................................... 2 28
Mstluol~, |l,nnuh D ............................

b:~ 16Miller. Abr.ham ................................. 42
Madd.x.J. II; .................................... 39 9U
NIw~roon, Miss [4. S ........................... 2.1 20
Osi, orno, ,lohn .................................... ,’40
I’rt, s,y, Mr,. l.:stuta.. .......................... 17 10
Plerec, Cal,h ...................................... ~1:18
Itager6 lh,nA.m ................................. "1 72

b 7o
ltohlns,n, E. 11 .................................. 1 14
N.altotgol,d, ~, ................................ 4 011

tSlu,pkh,e, I ntionee ............................. 1 72
Selu~elder, 1 hllip ............................... 1 20
Hpraknleu, Mrs. Charl.dtte !1 ................ 7 U8
’l’uyh,r, l;,bett ................................ :l 4~
Vinelantl Cranberry Co ........................ 9 | 2
Wulvert,n, A. II ................................ 2 2a

Wnlker, Mre ...; .................................. - ~" 5?"
Weeks, WIIll,~tu II ............... i .............. 4 58
~,YIIISoII, It. ~tl .................................... ~ /~0
Wnrhi!J, Otlaado ................................ I 14
Weym,mth Fsrm lot ............................ 4 ~tl
Whito, Surnh A ................................. I(t Oi}

,~’k~tc ,,f ,Yr., J,’,’,e,/, )
Alla’.t;~ (’,m.l,V.’ ~ aS.

llvnry W, Lo,tng, un Ids o.lh uem,rdhlg tu
law, snlt}l Ibal he wa~ C,,lle¢i.r.f the Tuwo
of llamlaonhln, f.r the year IS7’,l--that lhu
taaoe aecon*lmnylng this alSdavl! os~rssod .tl
the respective land, f,,r the year Iti72ereuu.
imhl, thut l,e }*as uwd vtery h,g,I diligence for
thu collect|ha of lho llllee, alld retu.";Is aahl
dulhuluenl luxos Io th, Collli, II o1’ said tnwn,
ms by Is. hn la ro,lulted to ,In,

$ ~qeed, Jl, W, I,Oll;INll’,
V, worn and sub,Lrlaed her.re lne, this tbir.

tleth day of Ausust~ A, D, It47;I.
ti. F. SAXION,

Thur¯dm I, November lath, 1878,
st 2 o’vlock P. M., at the Town Clerk’s Q/~ee,
sell the lauds, tenementl and her~l
taaed tu the foregolnlt named pernoue
retuee, or so roues theteot ae mey be suSelsn
to psy Lhe sald tanes and ©ost~ ihere~on.

A SPECIALTY.
P rticular attention )aid to ~.tno~t¢ l~Aag¯

----~--J O! i NT- SC UL-L-I~
AGENT F0K

Wheeler & Wllson’s
NEW FA }lILY

wing
Hammonton, N. J.

Noodles an4 rill attachmonts lor Maohlnee
supplied."

Prompt attcntlou given to repairing Ms-
ql~!aes ,,f the_ ah Ire makq. 49-tf

KIRKBRIDE’S
European ....

DYSPEPTIC CU Ef
lqHtlFIl,~f4 ’Ilil{ T, TVEIt, REGULATES TIIE

AOTION 0FTII~,J llEART IMI’AItTfl A
Jl I~A I/r II Y TON H-TO-T]I I~II 1.GOD.

CLEANSES ,Till.,’ s’r0MAClI, "
’l’lIlIS AIDING DIOI¢STION,

Cures D__~yspopsia.
OS~’ "D,,LL~iR PEit-nO~t~L ......

’ C L .A. I~1~ I~s
Sob’ Age,t/or ?’f,;ted ,.~tatcs & Ca.adas.

¯ 4,10 AIr@h Ni.., Phlladal,;s or .......
1H.tr Atlant|e Oily, Now Jerscy.

AIIKANNAN

Fever and Ague Remedy,
Positively Sure and Rol/ablo.

PII I(YE I[ll.riO.
l)ellvered free to any uddroas on reoeiDt

pth’~.
()N= TnlAh wUi convince yna of Ira W01111b

and prove It
"TIIE FIIIEN~ IN T[MI~ OF NEED."

Address all or,lors to
W. J..IO~SCN,

27.1y " No, R3 Broad .trest, l,ew York:



"One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o’er and o’er,

~’~m l ever was before. ~ ~ ~.
¯ ’ Nearer my Father s heroin, ~;~;~ ~. ....

Nearer the crystal sea.
"Nearer the bounds of life

~-~-7[~---~igCmT-erIIome~lay~-~--- --Winter-had now-set=in withes- yen- -:-’;GoocLmornlng, neighbm’," shouted _"I Gold Fiend of the Deyil’s ItemS of Interest.
man. " " my court." He stretch- Addle was sunk at sea.

but the farmer’ "~aid~Fa~u~ Precursor, and:twelve
trees and bled:demous. ;:-:,. ~dwe~6lost.

had "B~ :i" i~turn~e~t -"-WhsVdo "l
as I< care about :the morning or the did yes, bring to. call itself ¯

b/rds-?" :~ ".. : "Ahl ahl.ahl" ]adghed the impS.
: "Bdtter-for friend. ¯ It would "For your own good, ’ s~id the king. how amiable a

....... That-r, emains to.be provedL return~ she

"’/mr:’."~li/f’fai~dr better "You see that gold ?" said the flen~d~. With the for a
first-class

-" But 1
W~ndtngdown-through-the~

Is the dark a~d shadowy stream ~
Th--aglm~t~at last into light.-"

WFather, pe.rfect my love,

Let me feel as I would whenI Stand
On the rock of the shore.of dssth.

"Feel as I would when zny feet
Are slipping down on the brinh,

For it may be I’m nearer home -
Nearer thauI think."

Some twenty years before the Deolar
orion of Independence had been ~ritton,
there lived on the /mmmit of the

a most.

room.

I took the

furs, a thick Worth

as he slipped into .... ’Fi~t and
yoK’d like to hme a compact with me ; in

"said he. shot at Iknow I’ve riled sell me your soul.

"~O "
L was. .

thing ought to betaken." . ~ -
said: on I sul~pose you have not reconmder-
a 10g, "nothing particular." and lie ~edmypr0posai?"~SaidKrans. -
looked at the farmer roguishly. . "~ook ye here, neighbor, that sub-

Krau~s felt undpmf6i~ble. ...... je6t-n~st be d~a~d betwben--~m~ ’-Wh-at
" Then you had better clear out of I said then I shall stick to now; Clara

here,"he said. ~ ~ never ean be w/re. You are not

for ii _alone a man. I ~m not rich

Krans felt hot. possessed all the money in the -
"What do you want ?" he asked, my answer would be the same; and hers

too." ~’ ~.
will re-

returned the little man

sign¯a

’Agreed," said Kraus.
’All I ah ! ah I" laughed the imps.

S’Kraus forever, Kraus forever. Ah I

the king.
arm," said the ~end.

of- the demons inserted the

fried and coxdemned
death. . -- ............

A water fall of 2,000’feethigh, or-
more than twelve times the h.ighto~ Of

¯ Of~ the eiglity-~ight girls Whb have--
¯ enterefl-:Tthe = Michigan University, "
thirty-seVe.n, will study in the medieai .~
departs’ont. :

Four children were m an ex-.
",ovation in a sand

out freely: : ,,"Take.this. pen, said the king, "and hiding their extra pillow-ca~es, and the.-.
sign your nam~hdre" " agricultural members of the community.__

~aus took the implement as desired, are putting their guns in order.
-on-the.

~m on the mesdowsldo,
famous all over that couutry of forests
for Msskill in clearing the thick under-
~Fowth and fine old trees that had lived

-.m undisturbed solitude probably many
eenturles.

,_built of rude

road, mid on e~v-~, side. stretched
and-gloom~

Far in the
undulatmg like

rose

the sparkling waters of a little lake met
the eye, but it was MI cold, cheerless

~,. and desolate, for King Winter had set
__ ~y han~ Of the earth_
. and the noble p’mes and hemlocks an~
-- - ~. in their :vir :n arb

~ ~t was coldand~Se-~--
" \ less, but grand-and’ s.triking. ¯Our

Farmer Kran% however, did not enter

....... i he -g-~ff-fro m-em--h~g~d~br=htep--OVd~th~-
-- --- megnifl¢ent prospeetl before him__He
........... :--. s~ood with- Ms arms.:

set teeth--
see---all these

"Ah I ahl ah i" "

The confines of tl~e dark-f0rest glow-e-d
with a red supernatural light, tmd de-
moniso peMs of laughter echoed across
the mountains.

The
with terror.
creed upon nts , :trem-
bled beneath him ; never in all his ex-
perience had he heard anything half so
avLiul .~._He. listened in angui__slf,_ox~
pecting everymoment a dreadful death,
but the gloomy forest presented its
former vista of dusky darkness, and
the hush of.. silence overspread <the
S~D6,

Kraus rose. He had dropped on his
k~ees in his fright. He kicked the.
deer of the hut open, and lit the pins
wood on the hearth. Then he
took brand from the fro, lit
his

black smoke

rafters : "Bah’
cr the ~.nd’
trees." ¯

Kraus lumped to his feet.
+-Agifin-~ ~.nd yet again came the curd.
ling yell, breaking distinet/y OD the
farmer’s ear.

"Ahl ahl ahl Krausl ’Krausl
n0bb.Krans I Ah I all I ah I"

This ~as too much foi thfffarmor.

.with heavy logs, and then returned tc
’the fire, near which he spent the night
in the grestest agony of mind.

...... But Kraus soon forg0tall about the
mountain and wont on’ as usual
with his bad schemes for acquit.

.... the el~t-whorc-th|
Canaan now stands, lived Robert Moat.
gomeryta hearty, well-to-do Scotch.
man. Krans hated this man with all
the bitterness of n malignant heart, re|
Montgomery was an upright, God-fear-
mg farmer! and had always stood np
against the wrong-doings of his moua.
fain neighbor.

1~bert had an only sister--Clara-
©olebrated in all the conntry round fo~
her gcntaeuesa of demeeamr and atrikie8
beauty. She had been sought in mar.
riagoby all the young men of those
parts, but more particularly by "KraDs,
who had frequently mot her in the
mountain passes and who-. really loved
her. .

¯ But her bather g~vo him distinctly
to under~tand that his sister never would
or coul4 be ,his, , ."So~er,~ mtid he, "~ou]d I see I~er
dead at my feet ~ the wife and oom.
panics o! such a man."

Kraua said seth/u,, but he retarnod
to his log hut, took down the fowling-
pieee h anging, oyer tim ehtmney, ex-

- stained tne’prtming and Imt it back

. ~ix months hml pa,sed away
that day, but Krmx~ still bore the
in hi~ breut.

The farmer sat down. )n of you. I don’t mean offense." "said the fiend. ’+Come here." the attendant, saved-"You know the ~evil’s Peak?" "Dutltakeit,"repliedKraus,"and Kransobeyed. " Ins life by jumping win-said the little man. ~. let me tellyou, friend, that Clara shall "Put your hand On rome. Shut your dew. " ¯
,,¯ Kraus nodded. " be nxine,’an’d that, too, 0t no very dis- eyes: ...... _K young gent "pinched the ear of a

|~, .." I live there. - ..... i_~.. taut date." " Kraus closed them. little rat-tetrierdog of the lively breed,Krans nodded again, ou~ ze~u~.~. "Beware," said Montgomery, "what "Now open them." the other day, in passinf~ along.. Re-"I own all the land and forest round The farmer was astonished. He was sult--a fine pair 0.f cassimere pants
the Peak; ....... =-:~- ...... : - + girl her:__ on the summit of the Devil’s a hole in them about three inch~s
~’~Th~n-you-are~--=" - -

However. the Krans. Sawdust as a substitute for stockings
" Ah I" Kraus, with a go rome,

relief. Wh~t is your business he kicked bags filled with the Oneida Oirc~lar thorn table-
in¢, s~Gold I. repeated the other, and left the farmer to you like each boot will keep the feet bothKrona’ lef~ eye twinkled with delight, fag’s ramble. Krans a bag. andwarm. " "

" Good," said he. The "Hoh " said the fiend, haven’t Nineky-s’ix million bushels of wheat,.
"And plenty of it," rots’ned the himself fished oz ~ night’s work the Mark Lane says, will ba

e man. . . ~ Theft* m, ~l~__~m_ mg to_
"Where ?’.’said Krans. throwing a fur cloak over ground and examined the priming consequence of failure-~VO~-tll~D~viFsCPealrY. ~--r-~-- his rifle. "

( the shortness of"Then wh~ don’t you take it your- soon far on to Devil’s Peak. ~ crop.
self ?" ....... , ........... ~ .i+- :It was+a dark, --An+_ineic~ont-(eonnected with the re-’ "~ Because I haven t the ~ farmer knew every mcn

’ c -by Jn~tf-past eleven had+
bold-as-alien true as steel Hollow and reached bent on one knee, and aimed the discontinuance of the

man-t-know to be..I want He now_ practice of reading from the Bible "
accordance with

- toiled,
"said Kraus. hard with fatigue, till at

the other. " It an immense bar- ’ ?"+

at the bottom of a subterranean pas~ he stood within_the_glade known "Fire l" said the fiend."
sage, extending many hund~.ed feet in Glen. Just then the moon A blazd’-dt llght flashed from the

"All right," said the farmer, "I of the the ravine.
can do~it.’~’

arced alga his feet. was

the Supreme Court.
J. E. Ph/~ps~h-duc~to-~a~-g~

York streeb car, came With
but

was so annoyed, by solicitors for contri=
buttons to various charitable objects,
that he was obliged to leave.

has
whicll is.said to be

subtle than
man. tervals~

" said Kraus. with snow, and over these shone the ~[ountain. No little man, no Mont-
"Ah I ah l" laughed the little man. cold silvery rays of the orb of night._ gomery, no demons.
Noble Kraus ! Krans forever] Ah ! Kraus never stopped to shiver.- He "I must have been dreaming," said

the farmer. "Heavens’l what a terri-

-this

the motmtain, and ho felt Uneomforta-
The laughter was so much alike.

"I never heard of ~,ou before," said he.
"I_d~re= ~y_x of,’ L2eplied_th~_litfle

nan.. "% y f~w people round ho~e
know me.- Mt ~on will become better

witlt me in a short time.
cod fellow. I like people¯

Ahl ahl ahl"
adjusted his furs and

rose to depart.
Stop, said Kraus. "When is it to

be ?"
"To-morrow, at midnight."
"Whore ?"
"On the Devil’s Peak."

.... "Ahl ahl.ah! Kraus forever.
ahl. ahl" came the demon laughter.,

The farmer’s blood curdled ; but it
was too. late to reeeder Up he went,
epr£nging_liko_ ago ~ nkr~z~l t~da_~,.
catching at stumps and trees as he
passed, for support. " . "

The little man was standing on the
peak.

Good evening, Krans.
"Good evening, sir.""
"A re yomreaay.
"Yes."
"Then come along this way." And

to the farmer’s aston/shment the little
man disappeared down a rawne that
Kraus hadnever noticed before.

it-beT
Ah! this ?"

Kraus

)lase in the

around. There w~
fiiokerinff mournfully

rifle m /ts’ usual
and his

-’ "Yes I Take the road of the Witches’ "Where does this load to ?" he yen-
Hollow. Follow that tillyou come tc turcdto romurb, "
bkoleton Marsh. Crossover and ascend "Never you m’nd," said the little
the mountain tfllyou.strikeSpiritGlen, n~an, as he skipped into a’cave that
and then whiatla__threa_timca_ . Whensuddon]ynppoaredbefore them. _ !.’_You
you hear an anewerpush bohtlv up to shall soon see ; follow me."
the mtmmit0 where I shMl be’waiting Down they went in the darkncss--
foryou. Ooodnight." down, dowu. A heavy, damp smell

The little man opened ihe door and seemed to pervade the atmos
was gone. - ...... . ¯ hard

solitude. The stran~
vanished as if by cnohantmeDt.

Krona re-tutored the hut and ravel-
toted -dei/iily:’ At last he teas about- t0-
road| the bayou of delight--the richest
lnan ill the world. The farmer scratch-
ed his head to assure himself that he
was not dream/ng. No, i~ wan reality;
ut was tit|| stranger’/~ talotrue or false?
The sequel would show. "

Krona never slept that night. He
conjured ap pictures of uutold gold
glittering in the mtbterranean caverns
of the peak, mixed up with hosts of
brilliant dlantouds, lie imagine~l the
beautiful Olara ready nnd willing to
take hint as her lord and master--Far.
mer Krona no lodger, but Prince Kraus
--his heated imagination having al-
ready assumed a noble title. Rich and
powerful what could he not become?
So he passed the night until the,ray i
of morning proclaimed the dawn of an- ’
other day.

But Ktaus could tat work. He took
his fowling-piece down from its resting
place and waudered out through the
mouutain passes into the valley be.
neath. It was a. lovely morning, cold
and frosty; the kmdly wan sendtog his
boniguant rays in glorious brilliancy
over the mountain top. Even the birds
seemed tocat~l| and shale the thriUh~

,ling that impregnated the atmos.
ere. Kraus, however, took no notice
the wan, or the birds, or the had-

wandered in
urmmtt way over a mile when the
mau suddenly~te-l~P~d-b-a~-k - and

grasped Kraus by the hand.
"Are you timid?" said he.
"No."
"Good. Quite ready for business?"
~es," ¯ +" ........
"Then listen," ..........
Immediately tim crashing of thnnder

was heard, heavy reports |iko the roar
of caunon illied the air, and the whole
place was suddenly inundated by so
dazzling a light that the farmer was
half blinded for some time.

When lie recovered his eelf-po~sesslon
he found himself in a ,paoious hall by
the side of the little man, The floor wa~
covered with ,oh1 and diomeDes, and
brilliant lights streamed from porcelain
wmca across the apartment. The oeene
was so dm~zliDg and sl~landid that the
farmer’s heart beat w~thin him. He
was about to rush forward to seize upon
t/m glitteriDg treasures when ths little
mau caught him by the arm.

"Patience," h~/~aid. "Look."
Krona shu&lered, lteforo Ins stood,

as if by enchantment, hundreds of do-
mona, their fiery eyva glowing with ao
balehfl u light that Krona was almost
overpowered with fear. He looked
for the little man, but a tluone now oc-
cupied the place whore he stood, and ou
a golden chair ~vaa ~mated a temblo

~--2 ._-a e to

denly he started back. Right in his:
path creed Bobert Montgomery. axe your"

"Who

over
came a succession of
the door. Kratts grasped his rifle.

"It must be the Gold Fiend," said he.
He opened the door, nevortholdss,

and there before him, hale and hearty,
stood Robert Montgomery.

"Why neighbor, what on earth is the
matter with you ? I’ve been knocking
away at your old door for the last half
hour, and the dettee an’answer could I

mus M~idues, a Dpoeynace-
fouud in Gaboon. You want

There is a i~ Waterloo

his brain,- put thbro
ever since last winter. A recent fall ’"
from a wagon forced the ball near the
wound, which had nevtr healed, and
the physicians extracted t. ’

_information
there is drink
in Russia for-eve~640 inhabitants ; in" --
Siberia, one for every 500 ; in Prussia, -
1 for 260; in England, 1 for 138; in
Belgium, 1 for 93 ; in Holland, 1 for
90 ; and in France, 1 for every 70.

The Now ~ondon (Ohio) ~ccord giyes
an account of the falling of a meteoric
stone near that place. It was heard
passing t/lrough the air by a Mr. Hoteh-’
kiss, and struck dose to where he was
standlng. Itoams/rom a

land.
Come in, Robert, he said, come gronnd was quite hot.

A Quincy youth courted, an obduratein. God be praised that you axe alive
young lady and managed to secnre aand well."

,¢ ,, ¢, ,¯ Hallo, said the other, what s in blank ~arriage license, ~hic.l~Jm filled
the wind now ? ..... up add showed her, with the remark

I will tell you, said Kraus. that she was obliged to marry him now.
And then he poured into his listener’s She wan terror-s~iokon, begged for

ears the whole subject of his night’s and fled to the country, Her
emotion, the youth

hand. +
"Kraus," he said, "you are a better the potato

re_air_than I t!mught. Instead of regret, so0tion of the State will
ting the realityof yo’u¥ nightmare, you failure this year, iu
rejoice in its being nothing better than eonsoqnoDco of the rot. Bomo,.of the
a dream." dealers in are not pur-

to store in their col-"Yes," said Kraus, "and please God
I will lead a bettor lifo henceforth." on hand only on-

have Clara,". said the demand during the
¯ ay. , , ."

so it was. Four moDths after Mendlessohn was, when a youth,
thaf eventful Dight Krona led to the clerk to a very commonplace, in fact
village church hi, boautilulyoung brldo, stupid employer. One day an acquaint-
and in after year,, when he had grown once commiserated Lho clever la~l on hisgray and old, he ofte~ looked baekwith position, ,ayiDg, "What a pity it i~ tliat
thanksgiving amldelightto hiswonder, you are ]tot master ant~ ho clerk I"
ful dream on tlm Omtfgo Mountain. "Oh, m7 friend," retunmd MeDdles-

~ohn, "do not say that. If he were my

¯ elcrk, what on ~arth could I do with
T~nmnLa FaT~L~Tr.--A dispa~h has him ?" t s t

been reoe/vcd at the~kdmiraity Office, It Js ~ t al to threw away,rape etches
London, from the commander of the as a waste product, but i{appears that
British steam.sloop Daphne, announ, they can be turned to good aeeotmt.
sing thn capture" by that vcalol, in the When roasted and ground they Im.-sesa.
Indian Ocean, no~ the Boy.shells an aroma very much like that of East
Islands, of a slave.ship, upon whiah India coffee, and the beverage obtaiDed
there hadbeen horrible suffering. The therefrom is about the sambas coffee in
small-pox had raged on ths ship, and taste, though inferior in quality. An
oat of the 300 slaves taken on boar~, acre of vineyard ordinarily yields thtrty
°,.50 had died. The remaining fifty were to forty pounds ef this ~eed.
terribly emaciated from the disease Had not the Wall street panic been
and want. sull]oient ezoitement for one day, the

o! ’New York would have beheld
A French provincial palmr hu been ’es the most extraordinary

s0ntenced to pay m flue of fifty francs ever disgraced the mt~
eachto as whoso frames This was noth|n other than

law forlJids JouruMa to meddle State, without arms, ta~d under
, with ~ ~i.te ~ o! lndivid .~ ",,~.s third of flier- l~tozi~ted.

. , "-I .....

---HOW.+ i +:Lt + WXS x ,z

#

_..,....

near learning once. ’-- them:¯ I share in th
You-’kn~w that

interest, to be sure ;
the pettiness of the sums he..will lend.: sir." ,,

He iS accommodating, I m.a~. say uni- ¯ "~p!e.~yJn~o~r~eof~~’o~f .’~,3 - "~’." . .:’ :. .. - .
,ersal, in his’b.hkfitie& Nothing comes ~ ~ ’~’’ +-’ ~ "- ~ ...........¯ Mr. Levi stared, eke wan com. the dryrod of the

,eoourityof’a ring worth .....
¯ lars, or a ’pair o£. bootwworth- a dollar
and a half. ¯ Nothing iw:tO0, smallfor

the

~.hen, could Levi with my+ five dollars and the du-
- man who pit,ate for the chess.board. He’seemed

¯ :above a This is covenn

stolen, or in, ~ improper like to have +-a game ~itl~
manner, wh-efi,. ~urse~ he Would ehess-board,-Iassure
have to give it up. He aimplyprotects tyofhimself. Heaven
. There is a side

. _@eross,~Broadway, whieh_I
. -.your: permission,

, ~hieery street i~ not its name
am about to relate some

either delicate or if. E were to

a gentleman

chess-board
sailorwho-hnd-voyaged to Calcutta
one must be a little deceitful
then in this wickeit world.

have the

"~States.

to numberless
citizens of

The lower

for I aman m~believer in verbal .-, ~ear~ ~.t~teme~tspnhl/ahed:~b#~!~
the numb%r" el Germans Hying ’in t~eseen United States di~er,,£fom’eaoh other

while

turned round to admire us.
Some

.... - . _i

would not interest referen~ to

". said I "I.kadno afterwardS.
-idea that

I am now
who won’t while the other is the

share of his property, that I would" the dearest wife that-over w6ro a ring; neverbe correct. the followingto raise somethin and when I visit Mr. whichId-o w@

Ho’s in an no pe-

~o my proposed stands an."
"Nellie Leo is. a

and- it’s- sometimes a
shou]/ from her fath- relative of mine in ’the~

’ onthe table, pressfve pantomime suggestive of rum. the.vet)
to make I10oked at Nellie. Her large eyes.were to my finding Nellie in nawn.

"A great) deal of ~business "Don’t be
-Tho~ealth_of Pennsylranla"That ~eaht, when continued .........

Aft. Levi’s deal of misery wandering "Youknowthat Mr. Thomas J.
streets; a great many homes ’ou would not er of Statistics hss

state-

the time Of the’census,

spealr, think and’fed, as ....... -..
Germans or not.

From the oensas lists ~e fin~ that in-
the summer of :18~0-th~--61ived "in the ....

in’¯

r (i. e. in ths present German
, But to.this wO have to add ...................

-".. ¯.

~,Oml, .of ......
, estima-

dows are but seen. There are books, sacrificed to pictures without the sflutes, with keys, that have keeping life enough in .them to read ribls necessity, we 2lain silent for yeasts. The dust lies those that wereleft; a great manydrunk-liein what he calls~Mck on the embouchure of each~ for ards, craving for their aeoust0med.poi-
is sure to work tothe lips that ’~ ,ere_ son,. and’getting itat the cost of neces- deem her.~ir have + ~to"~ S/ties; a great-many-mothers shivering I went up to the poor child,ago, and the agile fingers in blanketless beds that the little ones her hand gently in my own.the holes are now loose bones, that ] This was ths te~i- ." Nellie Lee,’~ I said, "you love YOUr

on earth again. " ~ + " +. I was on "all this when I and shook off
’ hand.

Levi’s window. ¯ on the carpet. "It is

of disappointed
tea-pots, now black
hinting, at terrible domestic
in some

thin wife
to

feed the

¯ sionall7
transactions ̄ with

--- ~-him
~ometimes happens ~r

of a sudden

ted and true ’ ’ - ~ ~ =----
dobtedness of- Peons Austria ...... 30,~08, probably Germans 30,000
this we learn that the aggregate Bohemia.:... 40,28.9, p~l~ably Germans 15,000

France. ...... 110.402, pmbably~Germana_80,000sessed~.valno of real q%tate in all nm~gary.. ;.. 3,737. prbbably Germans ~£000
counties is $1 ,844, and ~uxemburgh 5,802, probably Germans.=-4,0~0 ’
sessed 8wiLzerlaad.. 75;153, probably Gormtme 65~

of kindsS1;172,968;-
":’+TOtal-. .......... = ~’;~ .... "*.. +. "¯-..%~t ".+, 1~,~

serfs the well-known-fact eu the number of-Germau~
fictitious value is ~ r much less than from France. It is a well known

with m a strange position here. own before 1870
did not raise my sea your gnat- as is suf~
voice--oh, how unlike LevFs dian, and you will not. always meet ’aft approximation to flciently, proved by~
accentsI--startled me from my reverie, with pawnbrokers as kind as Mr. Levi. the real value. The result thus secured censusliets. The German immig~a~t~
¯ "I can play at ches.s," it said, very Now w]ia~ you ought to do is to ifitrust places the real-and’personal estate of from-Russ/an Poland-have been/eft ou~ "

softly, yourself to the care of some man who is Pennsylvania at ~3,475,831,851. q~r. m the above table as an equivalent tO
I looked young and strong, and who, with ~our Bigha~n informs us that "in a few the Prussian Poles..--Thus-we obtain~ :

fair face and good influence to stimu- counties--Chestdr Delaware add Erie, grand total of 1,886~000 persons of Ger~
:m~arope~kvin~ia ._ _

and love youas the the United StateL" ......... ~7 ....
l bffd-atqdm~ To this to added th6

who wahdsrs in woods, half fear- She s-hbok her head gently, and still the assessed is shamefull
the tears fell ..... the cash value. In one born in’the States,

round my room, as M. Xavier de ~aih- nearer. ~.-: ........
-~re-may-bo-supposod- .f~-. havo~one,~in "’~And who on earth, are
search of
esteem, which I may convey to Mr.
Levi, in order to ¯induce him to advance did not rtml in her dear,
the required sum. In this choice it is blue veins.
necessary to exercise discrimination.

I were to take French’ clock
to Mr. ~dvi too
would pall npon h: credit be
impaired, r 18
sons of ~Kr.

found. " You are wrong.

cue ag one that
"I’m-Nellie--Lee, sir," replied the to mature, ~,u newr

and I’m/z~ ~awn." +it; Iswear
"In what ?" reader the

I must have been de- demanded Levi, with a

pawn, sir," she repeated,
as if+.sh0 was saying .that such an object as this to become indus~

trious. I have abilities, if I turn them
in the to account, of. that I am convinced

if the worst should o0me

elties. " " " tenanoo. .

r ~ ry p ; s .-m alter some < ~ ~ oh I you ca//’t think l" ’ - - ........te~ I~ ~y_ [ ! i "What-ia-~Tmtr_zesp~ehtb]eL.~pa eat,_
board __tel ~. E~Pvi; as~ ~ t t niay I inquir0 ~" ] ] + ~ " ’ I
affoeti m~ ~d orl~ pen lli ~1 "I[o’s an artist, sir, and he has lustfar as to indu~ him to pr~, ~ i got an order, sir, and he wanted m ney
the longed for V. ~ h0 ch~, ~-board was for the canvas and the paints to fl fish
ivory inlaid. The men were delight- the picture. He paints beauhful pie-
fully Oriental, being carved’all over, turos ; indsed he does F’even to the tips of their noses,and alto. Shs seemed so very anxious abon
,ether I had great faith in the article, not doubting her father’s al dlity t]aB it had never before boonunder Mr. smiled a sort of assent, as if I wasLevi’s charge, feetly convinced of his rare talent,

I waited until evening. It was a love- was intimately acquainted with
A thick fog, ’ on.e of iris

the streets, s% that there were but
passengers abroad. Chicory street was that I cxpe0ted
almost deserted, every moment to hear some unseen

I rang at Mr. Levi’s+ door. It wasa audience applauding the performancs.
privilege I had earned,- both by the "Do they put you in the safo with the
constancy of my friendship, and the jewelry, orlay you on the shelves with
usually vahmble-nature of my presents, gowDs and coats ?"
A delightful Hebrew s0rvant-girlt with "No, sir, I live ~r
s nosemassy,’ as architoc- Levi. Father will

admitted

few moments that gentleman oom|noD0st thing world for dis-
~ntc~d. trossod fathers to pawn their children,

..... "Ah I Minter. Papillote," he ~aid m!~!to ke0p t!t0 duplieatcsin their waist-
holding out his hand, "how do ym coat rocket,. " .......
.do ? Come aRain, oh ? Well what is i "~avo you ever been in pawn before,
this evening ?~’ Miss Nellie Leo ?"

"A/ittlo matter Iwantyoa toarraDgo "Oh,yes, sir. Father painted the
form%" I replied, unrolling my" silk ’ Beveu Sleepers of Ephesus ’ with what
hat~dkor0hi0f fron~ the choss~board. "

~I ~a,nt flvo dollars oii this for a fow

he got on me, last Fall
This Was +really more thnn I couhl

¯ y. stand. I lay bask on the oh1 hair.bet.
, "Hum t On my word, Mr. Papillote, tomod sofa and roared with lau~$hter.

I in eorrry|to see euoh a goatloman like The tdeposit stood before me with a
+you cominghere aa often. It’s really gray0 ~,n,! attest dem0anor, neither
too bad." . surprised aPmy merriment nbt# apl>ar-

Levi, as I have saxd before, took an early thinkiDg that there was any thing
interest in me," and sometimes talked at all siDgular in her position.
to me like n father. "You say that you play chess," I

"My good Levi," I answered, laugh- said, at last checking my merriment by
ingly, ’, don’t take any serious trouble u great effort, out of respect for the f,ur
ou my account. I’m nll right. You faooand beautiful nyesthatIsaw before
xnow the b0ut of ua will get iuto difil- me. "Would you h’ko to play a game?"
eulties occasionally. Dy-the-way, would "Oh, yea 1" auswered the ’ffepoait,
~rou like to go to J~ho opera to-morrow "I shouhl like it very much. You can’t
laight ?" think "

His eyes glistened. We sat down to play chess. I don’t
"Havoyou got tickets ?" know how long we were at it ; bnt this
"Here are two. Canyou lot me have I know, that if the entrance of Mr. Levi

tho mosey?" . had not disturbed us. it would haveace~
e There was a first move. Then a lo.g

~r."
~onvorsation. Then a pause, duriug
~hieh the blue eyes seemed to be in:

"But that is an IDdiau chess-board, the board, and mine
ahof Gundarcool, the blue eyes.

e~a~ Nellie n~ thi,
blea._ wlm~~oal_£t uadar, ape~Lill~L~ pa~’nbr~k~t l~d~hl ~ longcool It is a hlstorical- chefs-board, into such a that I he- aa I lived, r

Levi. Do you lflay ehoaa P" , lievo Morphy would have become ~ lu- i Dut ia time the tempest wore |t~eIl or elsewhere,

eriting a portion of my unole’s
If Nellie Leo will take me for

her. husband, I call God t~ witness that
I will cherish and love her ~atil death."

The little head shook no longer, and
I felt a from the small

In mlne.
tremor, however.

"Her father would.never consent,"
Said Levi, reflectively.

"Never," echoed ̄  Nellie, in a low
murmur ; he loves me so..

I could have said, " What love is
this that puts its idol ,into a pawn-
broker’s shop ~" but I dared not insult
the pure heart beside me, and I re-
mained silent. *’ There w~ a long pause.
No one seemed to know-what to so3;,

io’s hand still remained̄ in
mine, Then
violhnt ring at the hail door bell. Levi
started and felt the room, and still Nol-
lie and I rcmDined silent. But invol.
untarily I drew her close to my side :
my arm stolo gdntly round her small
waist. I tolt the throbbiug el her ]it-
tie heart, and then our lips mot. The
c6mpact, I knew, was sealed.
¯ In a fcwsocondaLovire-ontorcd, pale

toted. He ,od on the

mabraoo, am1, loaniDg against the edga
of the door, he said:
.... I amglad of ~t.-Shehas no guardian
ttow but you."

"My father I" Dud with a shriek Nel-
lie Mippcd from my clasp and fled to-
ward Levi.

"Poor oldl~l" hc~ said, laying his
hand reverently on bet head, as if mis-
.fortune had reDdorod Itor saeredi "it is
,o, He has left you alone."

There was a wihl burst of grief in
tha~ dingy pawnbrokiug parlor, and
Imor I/tile Ncl]io Leo ~obbed and flut-
tered ~ike a bird vaiDly beating ngaiDst
the Iron wires of its cage. Tl~ ohl
artist was dead ; the wretched man, tm-
able to rc,ist to,Dptation, had expended
the money he obtained from ~evi ia
drink, and wan found by tlto..polico in
Washington Park, stretched dead on
one of the wails. IIo had killed himself
with rum, " "

For many hours my poor child was
distracted with hor sorrow ; and good
Mrs. Levi came down stairs, adorned
~dth unredoeme~l jewelry, and the
blask-oyed Mi~ Esther, her daughter,
was.ai~ there, ,melliDg of patehouli,
aml Levi him,elf was continually
coming ~n m~d out of thesho~_ with bof.-
ties of cologne for the child s temlflee, to hold to her nose.

all I~) kind and so gentle to

assists us as to tho_flrst_generaMt/0n,
:. all nationalities to

butes om actual value of 4,740,200 souls.
364. The next give’ 1,608,000 of

and, added to. the immi-
has i Luzern~e commg m
third with’ 8153,706,978 Lancaster 000. "

,678,:488 The latter to= _ .....

665, aml
909." ........ to 1830; from thaV

__ __ year the :number increased rapidly, as+
Wtll-bc-seen~rom-tho-list -below,--~-Tho

It is a well-known fact that in early Was:--
,~,~rmany

life, as parties Were launching forth¯ On From 18~1 to 1830 .................... ~119
the sea- of there existed a From 1831 to 1840..:....;...~ ....... ... 4~4

General From 1841 to 1850 ................... 484 626

-From-1861 to’:1870. ;.+.minated inn tavern fight with ~pistols From this itwill be seenthat thelaterand sword canes in Nashville, Tenn., generations (sl~ee 1820)eannetbe ve.tTin which Jackson, with his friend, numerous, because they can only beColonel Coffee, and the two Bontons-- grandsons and great grunddansl~ters ofThomas H.. and Jessie-- thos0 who immigrated betwean1821and
a bullst in the fiesdy part of GoDora,4850--that-is~-of-600,000-personsf.of-
Jackson’s arm, ~h-ioh the old hero earl whom naturally only’a limited number
ried until his seoohd presidont/al: term; has grandsons and great grandsons,. A
when it was extxaoted by Dr. Jackson, lar8er number willbe contributed by the.
a celebrated Philad’olphia surgeon, former immigrati0n, but, as there are .

During the dosing year of hi~ last no records about thla, estimates will
necessarily widely differ. The CanadianPresidential .term, Ge~. Jackson had census lists of 1871 give 208,000persons

occasional andviolentatt~ks of hemorr- of German descent, while only 24,000
hags of the ]~ungs, and Dr. Lewis Field
Lion of Missouri, the. el’. German immigrants wore living in Can- ,

one! BenFon in the Senate ads in 1871. Applying this high pro.
¯ ’ Tlis bitter United States the num-

&o. bo set.
a froqttent +visitor at the White

House, an([ was sp0eially attenti~;o dur- grantsi-lT886, ....

in, the illness of his former foc. Dr. first ,608,000, and
LiDn, feeling himself justified by his ~gor 000; total, 4,-
intimacy with the pretties, ventured to 080 souls. ~ were in 1870, ’
ask their version of the Nashville round nu ~000+Gormans:

living iu the United 8totes, a number ̄encounter. "Ilenson
ef which is al)out the mean average of the

¯ I’ll leave to varions estimates hitherto made. It has
will 1,5 6arreSt been said- thatwith the new- state of .....

dnga in German since 1866 emigra-
were cry/n8 children. -tmt’tha

~fllotal lists published eon-
trary. The number of immi- "........... ]lallr0ads ...... gra~te- was, in-1860,-+1

~ 1807, . .The following is the section in the 133,426; in 1868, 123,07~ ,12t,-
platform of the Massachusetts Itopub- 788; in 1870, 91,779; in ~01; in
lisan Convention rolaitve to transports- 1872,’ 155,595~ and to tubers +
tion : . about 15,600 Gormau immigrants from

l~csoh,cd, That the adoption of a ~countrtes net bolonging totho German
lmlioy which shall so reduce freights on ]~mpiro ought to be ~flt]0¢], " ... ’ :
railroads that the raw material, food. - ..... ’ . +
and coal of the West and South eha]| The Oregon Senator.
bo exchanged at the least possible cost
for the manufactures of New England, The career of U. S, ’Senator Whipple- "
intercstiDg the whole oouDtry, is vital Mitchell, ’of Oregon, is well-known.
to th0 industries of Massachusetts ; 1recently the Or0gon ~opubliean State
that thepower v0sted by the Constitu- Convention adopted the following ’
tion in Congress to regttlate commerce I reaclutiou re/afire to the Senator: ̄
hetween tl,o Staten inehtdcs juriadio- llesolvcd, That whatever may have been
ties over this groat subject, and that the misfortune, fault% or short, comings
we call upon CoDgre~ and our State of J. 1L Mitchell, Uuited 8totes Sons-’
Legislature to so exercise all tllelrlmw, tot from this State, in his early private "
ers ~ver rMlroads nnd’MI such aesop- life, we neither apologize for, pa~s judg-*’
olios, meat npou, nor justify him, but~ ex-

press the nnqualifled belief that by,
Au Iuroavxsv D~om,o~.--Tho Com. hi, many years of constant , upright,

missioDer of I,~ternal lh~euno of the and honorable conduct in this State he
United States has decided that a per- has outlived any imputations cut upon
son who celts at the place of manufae, him ; t/tat to-day not only the Republi-
ture wine made oxe]uslvel~y of grapes can party, lmt a large majority of the
of his own growth is not hable to the people of this State have entire confl-
special tax of a liquor-dealer for each dense in his integrity, ability, ’and
sales; bu~if he selhi such wise away patriotism, and that he will fmthfully
from the place of manufacture he m ~tnd ably represent them in the United
liable. A viatner, however, who sells States Senate. , .

from oxc tslvel

~_.hoak _o~_.Ikigham..,.J~uk ..... --___
it net competent to write him up. .

She is act a faRl~ul Ann Eti~
¯ ~1.: ’, ¯ . ,
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SAMUEL V. ADAMS.

-- . --~. .---ASS£HBLY,-

LEMUEL =CONOVER .......

COigO~ERN, ¯

E. E. HUDSON~

DR. FRANK SCHLITZ,
.-0f L’g~ HoarSer 01ty.

Of ALlan1

Irish and sweet Potat0~ named Carrie Culver, was seized by a
(~tn.ots,.Radisbe~Oai0ns , Tom|toes, thickly settled pfrti0n
large, aodwell grown. Finer ears of ~(~.rn of Columbus, Ohio, chloroformed,’ taken
eannoi be grown on the preirie lands of to her. and so

saw horrPdy treated that she is in a ©ritieal
vaEety, froth f~rm 573, works,tend owned oondition.-
’by Ch~ Hoffman, and theyranged from ’Important changes have been made in
42 to’15 inches_~n-kngth,~and~2~ to=2½

Ioutheru-Railrokds.-Bee-
filled. The Dent Variety was equally TimeTable.

.....A. Sahl made an
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Millet, Potatoes, Cu-
eumbers,-~quashea~-Carrets,~and-Cab--
bages. They Were all very fine¯ Many"

which ~we
In th*. Domestic/and Art Departments

wore-many very fine things. ~l’he needle
work, nroehetln’g,’,wax.work, ete.,:would
do eredit-m_masterhnuds;-, nud+much of it
was of a superior character. We notleed

Quinni of Da~Costa.. lu artistic work

Of Elwood, of se£ds. The seeds were so
arranged as to’ form a great variety of
.flowers and leaves, and so artistically put

a o ose examinatL-n

come ~ specimens of
3~publiean County-Nomina. and-drawing, and many other things too

q-hero was qmte a display of-breadIt will be seen by reading the report of which looked good enough to eat."
our Convention, held on Saturday last, McNeil, Irving & Rich hades exhibithatourfriend Mr. Paneosst did n0t-get -

aeutations made to us from evei-y part of at Weymouth.

the county, we had concluded his:the
John s on hand, with̄  the

mmdefeated in Convention. Mr~ Ran-
dolph, of Egg Harbor Township stood
kighest on first ballot, and his frL, nds
maced by him as long¯as they could. Mr¯
Yanooast’e friendBstood b- him filth’s
anme was dropped from the list, as did
the L’iends of Messrs.I Grouse and. Nor-
a’eaS,

Mr. Samuel V. Adams, who
the~nominatiou,-isTsp6k~-fi~-l/ighly of by

good Sheriff.
Mr. Lemuel Conover

~p, was brought forward by his
blends, and sopjlor~ed.~ith:adetermiua-

ing was also brought before the Conven-
tion, as was Dr. H. E. Bowlfs,’ of Ham-

afi~LI;;~A. Down
ta. But the struggle was between Irving
and Conover, The. latl~P received the
~ighest vote, and was declared the nom-
inee.

~r. Couovor for Assemblyman, were
made the unanimous choice ot the Con-
vention, and no ooubt will be elected, i!
’]R~publicans do their duty. A ltttlo more
_~au_a m0.p_t~:_Y[iLl_~nter~eae_befora ~ the
election, a~d* work mustbo done. It we
work persistentlyand harmoniously, At-
]ratio County’wil! be sure to continue tO
Im represented by a Republican ~n the
Assembly, and a Republican Sheriff will
¢o~ti~6ih-th-o-~ii~ot’ iheoflho.

The Coroners, who w~ro nominated b~
acclamation, are good men, nud will re-
ceive the unanimous rupport of tbo Re-
publicans in the County.

r~T

We we_re never, more_astonished, :hat
when we catered the balding on the Fair
O~uud.at Egg Harbor City, on Monday.
The dis~lsy of fruits and vegetables cur-

~iksed itnything we had expected to see.

wonderful things with ir. The American
Button Hole Machine was also working its
needles to the wonde,ment of bokereon.

There were baskets made at Egg Har-
bor City, and many other things on exhi-
bition to disp!ay theskill a’-d handiwork
of the industrious people of that city.

In the Animal~.~de~r_~.~t~th~-
no~ ~c-u]ar io ~ speak of. but in

evidenee of the excellence of our soil, in
production- of eereMs, vegetables,

proper cultivation. A look el; the
of t~he~ ~ articles=of~oo0d and the

sentences, and- must unpre-
iud[fed-m-m,4 -ff-it~

hibition were frown or.manulact~red in
Egg Harbor City--though Mullion, Wey-
mo,:th, Hamilton, Galloway, and Ham-

was a grand success, and we congratu-
our German neighbors, upon the;r

energy and enterprise in making so good
nn exposition.

~’ho:e were only two sing!e her,ca en-

Wal~r’n bay bor~e, of Abseeon, and Al-
exander Aitkin’s, of Hammonton, Cnpt

Waiter’s horse showed better ,peed iu
the first of the race, bat Aitkin s gained
upon him¢ and in’ tllo 3d, 4th and 5’3t
heats beat him badly, and would no doubt
have been the winner, but for some jock-
eying; at least, the fact of Aitkin’s horse,
alter having’made the first halt mile in

disianee l~ohind, :sdddenly~b01ted, and let
the Waiters horse go by, leaving room for
suspicion that there waq something wrong
witS, the driver. The Aitkins horse
showed the host wind. He was driven by
his owner nt first, but one Van Note,
fro-,’+Tuekcrton, drove him the last throe
heats, and’exhibited the ~i~i]l and co01qesa

Izorse only wanted a good driver to oqt-
de,tense the other,__B~._ i.~ h+eurmiued
that howasnot hon0st.

There worn hundreds of pooph from
Philadelphia, and many from New fork,
and the people from the surrounding coun-
try, altogether made a lively time in the
httln German City.

We give the following extracts fro~, a
letter received in the nfllee, from Philo-
dolt,his, aS showing that ourefforts a~e
appreciated there, if not at homo :

Tell my old and staunch friend liicksy that
hi| beautiful poem~ .ntitlod "Temperance,"
was ecrsfully lead by your humble servant, as
waltas’JeHoF a a and LueiouB e ¯ o,

.renounced It worthy to be classed

~sueratlone. Let us have morelike old wins" (excuse the rum.at|col quota-
tion), they improve at steh subsequent tapping¯

My r~speets to tl~e Doctor. May he live loul
tad evpeelally proJpsr lu his Journalistic ca-
reer--de~ that when grim Death m,ate him
sksa~ will be well aired ; his form ea~fol y
leekrd au~ and hh impN*eioae handed down to
P0IIOr|~ qoverod with honor Ik~d I~mown.

The letter closes with the following
metime~t:

Long life, presperity and a uohle "lluritqc"
in that happlw laud. wher~ thank Ilaavsn, the,

will d~ ab Itiek tad illo, and

with any show:,, A very great variety ~!
Apples, hrge, and without Eemish,
equalling iu quality and apl,~earanc¢,
though not in quantity, the di~l:lay made
at the State Fair, by our Kansas fruit-
growers. In Pears it was little inferior,
if any, to that at the State Fair, and it
wu euperbr in the size of trait, We saw

.zTtt~ whh blomms on the same limb,
and a limb with apples and apple blos-
soms togotho:, A fln~’t ~ display of krapes
ws have I~evor seen at any Fair. They
were placed in prolueion over the tables,
hung upon the walls, and moat tezribly
temvuieg,.o’veu to us, who have a super.
abundance, and such great varieties, cob
ered, froth the pure white to darkest pur.
plo..Thm tltey3gei~e in beautii’~l, per’feet
cistern, ot.pouud8 ~ob, In spree vat-
ties each gape would measure at leastI
three quarters of an inch in diameter, i
Several ’varieties of peanhea were exhibit,
ed, and though late, they were as nice in
apnearanee as tu*~’thing we have seen this
seamn, with one or two exe, ptioat

There wee a patty sample of reeled
~ilk, and el ooeoom, and we were inform-
Od that the ~]el"mans were makiall the

EV~RYBODY’KNOWS

W, SAMSON
keeps ks choice an ~sortment of good(~ 

DON’T
allow the important fact to escape your mindl
that the place to buy HA2~DWARE. erich as
PARLOR & COOK STOVES of all styles tad

00LS, and a thousand ta4
one things which yo¢

¯"

............................... ~.__~_ - - ................. ------ __ -- . _

until u eandl&tte le nest- -- :.

Tfl[f
SATURDAY, OCTOBEE 4. 1878.

STeer Po~toes are.going tO mar.
ket.
" ~ Mr. Fords’ b~ is furnishing ’~-
great.quantity of fine berries: . ""

t. "
The CommiRee recommend the nomination -

of Sheriff first
On motion, of_th_e C)m-

heriff wj_~a~ ad.op~d.
The Convention then proceeded to

eaudldJtcs for Sheriff, and_the_following per-
COnS were nominated--

Samuel V. Adams, cf O~lleway.

Ambrose Paneoaat, of Buena Vista.
Wm. Noreroe~ of Weymouth.

E. DAI WIN,’

AND

........Look Out For Youyfi3est Inler!,’t§ ........
.-~I~)--D~

No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammont0n; N.J. . ....

¯
for cash, ouable, Mm~o ,ell nt: .......

READ .....
eclvedl~’? 1~aneY’ and DreSSat Andorsou’e; (}oods~j,st re- _ c&ndzdute+samuel¯ " ....

V. AdamsWZth’Psnsrths ........................
foilowin~t3~_ult,nzc=+o.. !--i! vote,. =+-DOATS house of. theffO.hove.iiJRE Oh’-T’UEm nneommodated at theL&KE, to s’i Graf]rl F15]LII*~_ +~_e dKa-n~e e-e~; - ¯

for the young folks, i~ now ready for Oc- ............. ~ Mrs. Tromper has just added a - ., - -T. F. Bandu]l,h ................................ 14 or r.,w+ 34.--46t~ " - ..............:,,for 1874.i~:to be fnf; " ~~’~’~11~ ~cmh.supply ofgoods t6 her stock. Ambrose Pouco,,st ........................... t2 "
nimhed at $I, with u valuable premium to aneh

U1-1 1’ rKIUrJD : ]D.. O.. ~TOO]~]L~t~G,¯ about lu the "AEDWARE ~ Dance at Union Ha|l on Fridn/CharlesWm" NoreroSScrouee .................................. ............................... 74 ," CASH CA SH
+ToR~m~. ~.~ ,. w, ....... - CR00KEEY ~=--AND A~TO0~vdotlee: Addre+s W. Jenniuge Demorest, 838 .....

DlalPUYv cor:-~0~- HARBOR ROAD & ! Neecssury to n ohotoc, ~S. ....... teat0-~y .... HAm~OSTON -()rders-promptly-attonded;to-andMelivered-free-of-charge
Broadway, N.Y. ’ _ - ~ The beetled mo~(imprpved~Btyhs - Total ................................... 48 .... _

BELLEV_UE AVE.; (sueonddoor from station)~ Btoves, cobking and pkrl0~uet rocelved at A. -. ’- SZC0SD n,tLr.O~. ’ .’The 0etcher -nUmber of D guoi~gST’S
We arc offering , ~ + - ; G. Clark’s.- " Adams ......... . .......................J ......... 9 vo~es. ¯ ..... "

M’0~TU~,r M~O~Zlsn is fully equal’ to its usual " , Randolph ............................ .......... 19 ""
"E ][}~"Aet]B’]) ]L~O~’~l:lr"~])’s

+~: " ’ " + " " " : :’ " " +
execilence, jnoludingente.tainingetbrlee;fanh .................... " ...... ~ Cranberdes are co!ling from ~3;50 Pano0ast.,.:........ ............................ 11 " " "’ " ---’-~ - ""
ions and household and other matters. The ...... a - "

to $1.nbusheL Redfield 4; Saddler are gettmg 4 " PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, -
~ +

eube°riber’,°fthelargest,bestandm°stp°pular "" I~" A. H: Richards has been ship’ping . Totai... ................. . ...............~ ~ Recidence on Central Avenue, in ’

~ecess~ ~to a choice, 25.
hot~e formerly occupied~l~y Dr. Bowles.

oil ehromos "The 01d Oaken B ueket,_"Ca~ye large stock of OARItIAOE~ Crauberriee to" market for .-.

- TIIIRD UALLO~.
" ii -" +- T

romcThompeon, und"AftcrtheStorm]’byDe PALVT,~& OII,,.V, OORDAOE,~I, I~ The excellent quality of those Adams .................. : ........................16votes. + " AGE’NT~’OR THE
¯ - Randolph ....................................... 21 " -.Hose, al.apren~ium-toeaehYcariy Subecrlber, kind~,andTINWAR~. "Don’l;be]ievea ~Boots, atAudersou’~ isproved bythe rush af....P~.cn.a~t

+ " +at $3 each, ]s truly wonderlul. - . . - - "

I~" We saw a basket of Red RaBpber- T~’{~q ....................................~ ANDERSON BROS. would rf~pectful]y invite the attention
,p.~s~ Fire Tnsurance Co. mblicto their Stock ot

on Thursda, in the field of Mr. - -

msz, a number which flashes with r,re gems of about hard times and high prl0es.. There h na I~ We have received the premium for we,
eviden¢~c of it at our Store. We keep a ~ the Pears exhibited at the State" Fair--five dol- unanineous choice of the Convention.

~hesubscrlbcr havtngleascd th0 Hammonton "/~.,rhevenastheOotoberfohagcauumesOri. GROCERIES,
variety of SHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES

lnre for the finest Duchess, and two for the. The.Convention then proceeded to nominate House, at Hammouton, N" J. and furnished it ...~I~lk ;~~
+~[~q~-~’~[~n_v 0 ~ ~ e]~’~’~ ~ental splendors. There are four .~ull-page pie- - candidates-for the Assembty~-wlth the follow-¯ in the best order, is prepared to give excellent Itures in this issue, each a. m~ter" production, _ _ Urbanlsts. to -- ~2_+ _

a lovely ploture called "Nutting," n group.of Jl~.*~* factory a !esters. last Thursday evening, will Dr. H. E. Bowleg. of Hammonton. Good Stttbling for hersca. ~n ~- " :" " O "iO~m~ ¯ ": +-
children behesth chestnut trees; Mr. Alexander - _ _ ] [ ][~" -" " ¯ " - ta’lk+tb+our pe,)ple again to.night. Go and hear L.A. Down, of Buena Vista. J R. CAP~OTPTR’%. 1 .... o.~o . .... . ...................... .

qhP_/K
CROCKERY ANDGLASSWARE;

- -- ©un ulway; be fouud, him. --LemueI~onove,
~.~~’~, .la the world+,famed Adlroudsek rug The Convention then proceeded to ballot for

"-- ~II kinds,ke., go. We hays also iu addition better than he expected. He has bsen- sendin the several candidateS.
.artist, is represented by "The Eve of St. Ag- - "to all " someone or 25 crlqes to market daily, and got- Pms~ U/.LLOT. AND ¯ ¯
nes;"andMre. Grestorozhas ncharacteristio THE BESTRUTTER glways ou hand, at fivggoodpriees. ......... +. + +oo,o, ................................... .............................’0+0 .O’,+,*O. ,. +" . and ,,sketch of an old house in NewYork City, the a low figure. 3fi-ff
Har,hen+and0n. Beeides these sreut p,o-

IHIS !

II~-~i, H.O. Morton hit.+ jt~stre. L.A. Down ..................................... 0 - IIASOPENmDANOPFICE

tures, Mr. Erueeman Van EIten gives a mid- MWllt eeived a new supply of Ladies’, Misses’ and L. 0Griever ...................................... 14 " uosr his dwelling, in .HAMMONTO~, N.-J. ---
¯ - -- Having been’appointed COM MISS!0NER OF

hummer visw on Salmon Brook, in Couu., Mr. Ch[tdren’e Patterns,. together with the Fall -Total ................................... 48 DE ~DS, s’peoial eaten(ion will be given toCON-
J. MaEntee, qf the National Aeademy, has a ~Fsshlon Plates. Call an~ see her new import- Necessary to a choice, 25. VEYANCING, writing CONTRACTS. &c., &e.
.hri]liaut-aud-drcamy 0otober :sketch- called lie will also act as agent for the SALE AND
-"Pulliug-Le&yes/U-ae’goed-as-~uything~vhieh- ~RE--Burea~a ~rs. Trcmper’s. Thomas Irvmg ................................ 16 votes. REN-T~’(]---Ol’~-~-gND:~--an-d-th-e---~df

If. E. Bowlcs.: ..... , ...........................10 . TAXES. Prompt atton~tion paid to COLLEC- F ~ "
ever came from the peeeil of this famous.ar- Mirrors, Lounge~, Tables,
tist; a bird picture of a duck ~ sparrows Wc 0auuo~ he ~eaten

~d~b~fm ’ " "1sex +’~ v~xconsult theirbe,~" l~ruwn’~ on Bellevue avenue. They were over _Tota]numborofvotcs ............. 48 -Bai’ber Shop!
ex ere

tapes Lus; au- original Amorleau laudso ape interests they will bear in mind the CASEr half a yard in=length. Tlzis-v~ie’tyhav-e--becn ~ecossary to’a choice, 25. " ...... =.- - - . . -. - -
_’~-~.*

-
aGone’represents thQ flight of wild geeqc over a STORE of M. D. & J. W. DEPUY,

the yard beau. . . Thomas Irving ................. . .............15 vales. ]Bellevue Ave. %
H. E. Bowles..’..~ ............... ......... ......12 "

-ma~a~-d~B~J~i~th°beautiful and,ceompi~hed.Angelica Kauf. Va~iie+.one of the meet - = ++-’-+ ~ The Cluestion is often a,ked, how L. Conovor...............;..... ............... :18" andispropa++d+c, iu ,he ho..uono..’°0ut air. Shampoo P. TILTOI%T ’
popular painters at Dusael.dorf, has a charm, it is that Vaudeveear, ~he Boot and Shoe deal -- . +

ing German interior, called. "Poor Pu.ssy!"--: ICE+ O~,’]~;A.~v~ ¯ ~
Thomas Irving .......... ............~.. ...... 23 votes. ~-e~e~-day. On Sunday from 7 to10 in ....................... , .................. :g illustratifhs~re_a little gem, " ~’- 25--""-LThe-’SummoL~ho~vcr,!?_and_n_view_of "The_ -- JOSEPH COAST.

TotM ............................. ¯ ......The undersigned would o,ce more announce
ual in. the new world has ever attempted to give to his friends and the public in" general,.that" ¯ ~[ _ have.it. He i~ in the same building with Ruth-

in~eonumbersomanyraroaudbeaufif,.Iplo, ho will epnre no pains to ae0omnzodote them erford lhoPhotograp’her.
Mr.’~onovcrl-avingroeoived the h,+host

F P, VANDEVEEARnumber of votbs cast. was made tl’o u~ auimous - :
tures. The "literary contours of the October with everything pertaining to his line of bust. 41 ~ Look at those choice Dry Good~ choice, of the Convention.

’"
"¯ Y ~OR. ~ELLElfUE"~ EGG I[AItB01¢ A VENUES,hess. DEALER I~TA~Dllql~ are unusually brilliant and piquant; ae _ : ~

IT60ts and S]to + +. tha sale of +is I+s Cr+am in Hem- I~ The Lqdles ~ill find anico assort- oil.ib-n0z:ain-~fo’+£hdid~th~s ffr-Corfn+r. .... =+-- "/-
esn ---W. Sears w~itee of "October;" Marie S..Ladd, mouton, he is ready to supply it to erda id meet of Dress Buttons at Mrs. Trom T|e followlng x, cro thereupon nominated by HAMM~ONTON, N¯ J.

of?’Endearor;" W. W. Bailey, of "The Forest ony quantity. Orders solicited from Town and’ aoolamatiou : ..... . .... I do not I,roposo to’puff’my own Goods. The
QUALITY of the well.known variety Ikecp ---4.o..Spring;’: W. L. Shoemaker. ef"Tho Rod Lily," Country around. + " ~ Wood. coal Soup,

E.E. ]tudso~, ~f .]Iam[lton. MUS’]’ SEth ’lti[EM. .]~ho (Jood,~ are OPE~His WHITE CREAM BEER~ a Splendid tar and r0sin--in fact anything we can eat--and Nellie C. ~tastlngs, of "A Dead Lifo."" A Summer Drink. constantly on hand, Ioe eoqd, Dr. Frank Sch]ilz, of Big IIarbor City. FOR. INSI’ECTI0~. end SELL O.N T]lEIrt
such ~s boots,, shoes and loather, groceries, !t._T._F~yards~..qfj~. t]an!.i~Cl~" MER, ITS. Particular attention gxvon to CUS- A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSO1L’[MENT OF

ou American magazine. In romance Lucy El Ice Cold Lemonade and Bottlsd Soda.

i
in exchange for’Shadows, at my rooms, on the County Execution Committe~, consisting of tw,o

~. RID GE WAY,lee Guernsey has a gracofuUy written eto-y A General Assortment of . 7,ro,uer side of Bell,.vuo Avonno, IIammonto’n,frnm cash town and town.~kip. ."ea|Ied"PeneI°p°’sWeb;""ndW’F’Y°num’aFOREIGNANDDOMESTIC~RUITS’
N.J. ’Y~.RUTUS, rDRD. The Con, midGe on l~en,lutlons reported th~

~ ~e~ ~~ O D S
thrilling tal0 oftho"Loss Of the ’0re Fine." NUTS, AND CONFECTIONS. ’

A large assortment constantly on hand at Artist and Pho,ogrnphsr. WeaverJamca Jackton Jarvos.writes of "The La~y of Also, DIrE AD, Baked every day. Graham, prices t]iut defy competition, following, whtoh ware adop lud :-- ~} ’
Belloagaardo/’ Who was the Intimate frlmd of 9 eta., andWhite Broad, 8 ore. per loaf...

Tin and-Sheot.Iron Wax;e, Je~" Mr.-G. W. Prcsse.~--has a-Pe~’r ltI~2ol, u’l?lONS. - - -
Mrs. Browoing; Mrs. M. Deepard dasaribas the A -variety of piles and CAKES cheap for without e name, which is puzzling some of our R,+ol,,t.d, That lhc Reput,llean Party to-day, ~ sin 1-~oad, ,

Families nnd Pattic’~. " of our own mak in great variety. Pear *non. I, resembles the Bartlot agree in princes ia thOplospast, stand’of humao rights,lirmlY’usap°ncnuneiatodth° greatby NEAR OLD IIAMMONTON.
READY MADE CLOTHINC-

old "llarthen Ilouse;" Franeln Tiff‘any has on OYSTERS aonstxntly on ha,d, es usuall for

T O "V" "~ ~Z) T ~-~ ~ form. Imt it is quite a dlff‘cront thing lu cnh,r, our fathers a eent,ry sic. (:astern %]~’ork pr,,nlptly attondad to. ¯essay on "The Rage for Depleting Reality," in Families or Parthe, aa,l Cook0d t,, Order.
which he narr tsa the lovo]ito of Mcllore; there He ha, also fitted up n ROOlO ,,el the second of all slzes, oonstur,’t on hand. in t~xturc, and In flavor. It has a rlah flavor. " ~e,ol,.ed, Th,t the ltopnbllaan party is to
leulengthy,ketch of Angol[caKauffmnn; and floe,’, whore l.,,dl,, an,t tleatlomoa c,.n be --~IN ROOP[NGI-, ,.m,. llttio of tl,epi.nap:o, ls i,,.ct,,n+.n,tl,o,o./+r,.ulatcd ~,,onlt. p.cssnt h’+’h etnn,,- ~ T--X_A_TS, C_A.PS, X3OOTS Jx.ND SI-1OES

E..... jai~y, agl,i Ii|.elts Io the mnutll like.hatter. +l!e lng In the aonfidanea ot the peep,e, wl,lcit It Ji WOOL]~Y, of the latost Etyloa, always on hand. "........... isas ww’t ’by its~r~n ~6,1 ifitalllgoot mastic- ’
cue +Advorlleementa." ’ Dr. Fuller.Wolkcr, the mont,. " ..................... and all has had m painting made of It, natarnl size, and mast uf th ~ fiunnvial.eolumareinl, manufnotur- DEAL~IL IN " -’ -
editor of Tns At.niNe, has articles on "St. At. past, aThaukfuleontlnuodf°r thO~hara]lbora|ls rotpuctfallyl’~tr°nag~sollaltcdln the ~T O b b i 1"1 ~

nn exsct likeness. It Is a ~,alnahlu pear, and ing, and agrlnalturat interest, of the wh,,Io ~\ .f~ _~.~.;=~=.-~ ,
flmc,mmlttcont]Iortlcnlturnl]l’nllprono"nned

ouuntry;audthnahilltyaml[ntcgr[ty of the r~~+’~.+:l]

Thc Grocery Departmentexponents ,,f its prtnelplas--the officers of the,
~r~=:~:,*: !7:’~,.~. , "

nee/’ "Salmon Brook," "Falling Lcave~," bill- by Io our fine promptly stranded to.
it !~par~lutt. Bet it must have ’boca heenu~e Kd,a[~l~ratlnn~ nnd tl,a Nat~nnal Con/~ro~a, (ex.- ~~-~saboth Volley," "Among the Btrdst" and "A ~$V.II. I), ieACld~EIg.

UUILDING ]IAIIDWAV, I,L ’ .....Oerman Interior," lie else writes of the "Con- -- ...... LOOKS. I(NOIIS. DOOJt HANDLES they didn’t ltnow, anti wanted to call it’ some. cept th’~ h,,ck-poy.a,,lary-grabbcrs)--desarve
trnl Park Bronzes" lu the art column, and of (-.-~0 r.~o ]tUT’I’S A’NI~ ECItEIVS, NAILB, thing We nuggcst for this toothsome and the approving aakno,vlo Jgumnt of all good clt-

A¯ GUI K J’~t’ll a1~11

HAMMERS, IIATCIII’~TS, l.vely strnngmr tim name 0’ "The I~’v+. Pear." laan,.],e,oh+ed, That wn hnvo inoraasml nonfldnnco
rcceh’es s],oclal attontlon, and I+ at all thuos wnll sLr.’ke,l wlOi every orllclo fnr £amil~xll -Phl;Ip GIIbt~rt llamerton’s "Intclleetua! Lifo,"

9s AXES, FII,ES, OAItRTA(]E I~OT, TS, &e,
undthe.01,1 Pranhlo,t. ofSpaln’e(EmlleoB,stelar)¯ ,, * A, G.-CI,AIII&... Repub!ican County ConventionIn ,,ur Chief Magi,trdtc, Uiy,sas S. 0rant,

~_.~..~PJBt ~P~0~ ~E:.r~. ~

¯Rome and New Italy. The mulleal do- . + .. " wile*, firmn<.,s io civil erie;s, n, m the ,trug. 3Watches (;Ioeles & Jewelry.. -
.. deserves the admiral all kind~_ln his lie% ,|olin with -

son, aud rm’Inws mudn abrosd. From lhls oht- -TIi -CI eap e st "°+ "°’" ’°"°"’ "" +’+ +,,, ,,., .... ...................Saturdays and was enlicd Io or, for nt hal.past worhl, prices as reasnnabln on nt a.y other pb, ee.
line skaloh of the Ontobor "Al, nlNC, it will hn ’ OF TRADE IN : lle,vb,o,l, TItat we’ have ¢onAdeneo In the ,ql, aai,,l r, tt,,*th,, f/i,.e, t,,-~’epoi,’i,,~/.Fi, s All the different vnrlntlas nnd grades l,y the poun,l, husdrndwolght nr bxrrol.
leon thef-lthat-an lufiuenaovarletyofartgemsC ~.~. ~[~ K~S- BUI LD+¯IN G. " ............... A N-D ...... I o’cleak, by q’homaa Irving", Chsirman of tire choice, wisdnm, ood Judgment nf the Coayt, n. . ¯ll’A 7’C/I/~’A’. A] ..... le!d,,r Jna’d’Itcraryn’"°’c’°f’i’evnryhi’hcstnr"c’"Oppos,tothoi’.Int,,,g+moo, wharo,on.mTh e ~+.,4- ~ ,astCoo.nUon. tlnnb,..ass.,nm.d,n,,,tthatthnn,,.,la,i.,,s+., , ,., . ,
Sub,orlptlouprleo$),lneludlngChron,os,VII. flndg/InrgoussortmontnrDomaatteund Fancy ~..-:],Y~U Dr, Ii. E. Bewlee, of lhnmonlon, being made forAssamhlv;Simrff‘~ m,,I (,’,,ro,crsaro ]]OOK~ & ,STATIOAI’~h]

CIIgOCII£1’]ll~Y AND ]I,~£1~TIII[,~N%VAiglg.

worthy of the hearty and unanimous supl,or~of of"ll Id,,la. ’ ’
]ngo Belle" and "Cros~ing the Mo,,r." .Tames ,, ’ called tn the Chair, returned hls ihnnks for tha the party, a,zd we cordially raaommend them ’ Persons can ohtaln everything in thlr line from n complete set to u single artlolo-
Suttou&Co.,publl,hnrs, b8MaldcnLune,.~ew Dry Goodst Lifeln+urance+tAcm+I0ost ’,on,,-co,,+orrc,i, af,or.,,ich .,.0,n.nnt,oo,o,tsau,,,,o.+.d,o,ho pan,,,° o+thn.l*o’++0Y+’ .OT,ON+,PA 0+ ARTrC,,Im,
York, +, ..... pr,3,sl.0~]ud to the bu,lnuss for whhfl~ it was sou. o,n, aty. ll0+IEltY, (]I,0VF,~, ,in., at his Doing a STttICT[,Y CAJI[ BUSINESS t am ohio to soil my rhode ut a small pr+O~". Jk

_.-r~-_. -_ ~_~ ~ TIlE NA~TIONAL l,l I’/’, IX~{IRANCE COM- vaned.. Ou motion, G. W. Itloh and Gerry Valentine OLD STAND,’ who wish to buy for cneh and got the bottom figure,, are fay|ted to cull ut the
Dress-Trimmings,PANY OF CilWAtI,L . , ,t,, II.e allu,.tlon ef S.T. CI,aml, lon, of Eqg liarhnr torrnship, ,ere al,p~int~d it committee to Introdune the So,thcn,I shlo nt Boltovno Ave.

those eo,teml,h, llng i, ,,.ri.: ,,uir lh’as to itc was ,,l,lmlnted 8aeretary, and Andrnw K. It, sundldate,, wb~ ware presented hy the Chaff ........ LAEC E STONE 8TOEP,,, nextthe Railroad Station.~larrlage~.
Gloves, Hmiery,&O,~ D,,,,~,,ty,,~rM,,maa. ^,s~,,,nt So,a,a,y. . .,an. a,,d ,ha,,~n,i th. C,,..cutiau rot thclr.n. Wheelwrights & Undertakers

TdltP--M01tRI~.--On the 19th orsopt., by Mrs. Clark will hc hL att,,.,huwe (o vhaw the Mutual or :[~eciprocal ~,,. f,,tl,wl,g Committees weru aPl,O need hy mlnuti,,n, promhh,K t,, ,I.o wh,t they could forRnr. C. E. P. Mayhew, blr. William Turp ~ goods and heine prices. Thankful for past fa- ~--"----~"~" ...... the auaee*s of the ticket. (]. Valcnlh,e has taken Samuel Dra]mr, n, ~ _ .... ~ ........ ?
t.llts Mary A Morris. " t,la Ch,d man :-- partuer, la tho ¯vors wo atlll s,,l[elt a eharo of iho publlo I,a’- PhAN, which *’,,./.~e, ,,,,., t/,.. p..,.e+t,,,oo............................ r,magn. J’verythh,gwnrr..Ir,l,s rel,rcacntod l,r.vldnf,,r l.’,,,n"yh,,,,,~,,,r.taath wthout C,,,,,mlm, c ’,,n Itolos--D. ~, ],la+1,.’=a,’, of l~p Wctmder,,and ihata moveotent

Wheelw "-~, t(]al~.w~y; d. W. Rich, ef Mulllaa; and I.H. Is un foot for.the f,,rnlath, n ,,f aa Agrlouilu~l 1~]f~ ~ ]1 ~.
ltamcu, hur that It 1~ no tro.hlu to show guuds, depr vh,g t:,t.n, ,JI I1,,1 ,,,’v,’..~.rla ~’1’ life. us do

Adamx. of I~ gg Iturtmr T,,wn,hlp.

Al.,mt+SO+~--A, ,Ui,,,,h, re,y, N J, ~;. HATS ~ND 0,6 PS ,oa.v wh,, ~a h.,v,,r h, i’oY ’I., hl "h l,rrmlumc e.,,.oll.tuo ou Cro,lm, llala--,J. F, IXlill,,r, r.f and Maoufacturln~ S,eioty, will, a vlew el do-
ot old If,, m,.,l,anlu~, who ,’l,,~lCn f,,r Assun- l{a,nmonlon; O. N. l{up,, of Ila,ollt.o and Ve]oldng tim ogrlaultural and mnnufaeturh, g AND¯ ,o.,., .,,,, .,t, ,o,a., .co , ,.,,eo..,,,o, ,, D.,.u ’+:a’,,e, 0,,,, ." l, +r ....’ ̂ ,,. ,.a’,,, ’of Levlaud Llszte Al, h,rlson, aged I year and than add ,, As,..., I,,,,,I,,,, 3/, .... ",r,,,’,,!/a,, ca’. , Inlora,la ,,I llan,m,,nton, hy brlnglng ’lhe ad-

i+ ..... ~ t~JL+~t ~To lhoss wha wlsh Io have ihelr f¢OI Ihatl to . .’,,iot,,llh~o aa .Roeuluthma-,Jac,h Kulm..fvo~ea. Un thi, plnn ynu .ely |h,v f,r the ,.ealh
AtTa lit~ Cllyl P. lf,,vcr, .f Jh,,uiit,m; #n,L I,. vantnget I,nSSCaJod by our town for fruit gro~- -.9 mOUlhl, ¯ keep that,, wNrm and dry ~III please ©all a,d /o.eee aet,,,d/y ,x/,rri,..,.ed, ,,,/I ,s t~¢V oeco, r~

E,MMONS.--Oo the 5’Stl, S, I,tamber. near 1%- ,xamino the large and wail sulfa’ted stock el’ v,ich a sm,dLfixed *,,,fi,r ¢.rp,,~,, ~. C~,il ua the A D.,wo, of Buena Vbta. ina nn’t munnfacturh,g, promlne ztly bafure the httslu,+se, and will parry it un iu all Its hrat,t:hat,,
FitENII-’-I|i’:I] ~’,

¯ gent f,,r alr.~,~,r felly c~t],hth,[.,g II,[I system. The Coln,nfltco ou Credentials rop,rted fay. po.l,lO of t,ther h,,lulltlci, uadcr tt, o firm ,tl,nt,s n(
IIUI TON, 7,..4 L,’I’OI;A°mona, 3ameaEunnon,,agedI,t~nars. )Ot’S A~D SHOES,

TazeI’raetleal l~|csuldtt! ’ +
"OOltl~.--Onthc|Tthof S+ptomhor, luthll orahlv, ltadthohPreportwas .no,,,,,,,d Ti,oS,,,le,~i, l,,,on.d ,o ban p..,ouuo,,tVALENTINE & DRAPERtown, Mr. Kebert Moore. eged 01 years, ot nricos to suit svsrybndv IThsC.,mu, lttee .u Itul*.s report~d,,nd Iho institutiun, n;.l by the enutribt~tlous of ltl
[Mc. Moore was sick only about 2t hours. Since it, ,,rganizaliot. :n L~70, Ihe N*~tnuAt, Wutk will ~c ,l.,o at the l,twost rsah I,ri¢cs,

Ilawaealoas. hitwifeaudyouugc.t.ou :.lug YL 0 U R & P~ E ~ haspnl,lh, deetl, h;,~es$577r,,,,at,eoattothu
lhd,.’woroadoptsd, ssfolluw.:-- me,chefs and byLoot rns, a Llbrarywlllbo

, doeeua,I .f $791,e0 lu pro,clams. (~ld Line RUI,ES. farmed fur the use of lls members, cud a fuud and wurranted t,, giv*, ,,,llra sati,factloo.
au a visit in Maine. He made his way to the of aZl grades nt b,,Itom priors. C~mpanloe ,,enid have paid ,,r he same pro- |.,.--’the voice of ILepre,antatives shall be arcomulatod t,, make our tuwu known through. They will alte,,d t. nil’calls f.r
he.. of u,..., .., hi. o..,.~ rou,.i Choivo Groceries ml.., 131.,+-+I, sh.wlng s guln by Insurleg In f ....... +. tows,hip, nlty nnd e.rpnrata town. ll,e ; out tl ..... unlry,

lSthem up. Mr. iS,Is weut heron uud remtlao/ o,,nstautly nu h,ttm, the Na’rno.~x,, of over $:lS, t, Ub. . _. s,,,,- a, publlshc4 In the 8o,,tA Jer,*$ ]’~pub. Fun ra 
with him most of the time till he dled~ about 5 Th,. Cap+hO and 8ocurlLlat of this Company J/roe. From what we ku,,w of the plan proposed,

o’nlonk. Saturday nvsuluI, llh body was kept Croclcory, GIBmswmt’oa T.:umrl,nt Io eomnly wlCh the ]usurl~n. ;; .... The elecll.n of Dalsgales to ba propar, aod of ll,c m.sa who l, rupalo It. wa fccl snu In lhla a,,,l lhe a,]Jt, lult, g t.wns.-f .,,, S,a,. i,, ,. Un,o.. ’, ,.,,iSod ,n. a.i ,r,h. tl.~.g.t~,,,, i..,,, re., g.i, ,t .m l,. a .o0oo.., .,,d oW, t ,o h.,n. ~ O t" t~ ~ N m ~ VEGETABLES in So0aon.
nntil Th~ad,y morning for lha at,re of Mta. aTl~ Earthenw o B--, Loaaann, Pres. 2,. d. Tnuu, Sm’;y th .... i,re,col may cast the acre uf the D Jets. tt i+ ,nt.uda,I to beu.et all ©lassos

did net atrh’a in time for the fouoral.] fromqt slag’,e ert,elo to a Pall ap_lL Af..................~mlJor Atl,lnli© ut*n~. ’ r,,, __ .
r , ¯ z ’...................................................... ¢’ ...... +J~.. J,. ~t. thn i.t.f.~U..... ++ +* a.,+,+~ .~ .o._..’+_ .a,,:. -,+.~ -r +ur dU~.. ......................t..~U+,.-,, ..*.-.-n,.L+’ ..... ..............Dm:W uguu runu to ~Ipnst+ oftlm t~wa Tueed~ys_&Sat+

, " ~ + "2

r. ,



" ".

......... " . ¯ .... ::_.~.. ;~. ~ ¯ away~in Shins=t, and the wealthies~ _ " ..... _ ."
2kn Exiltlng Thne ~q~mOnql~ the ~1o=yed knew not at what instant their +tur~ Their Suny~nK= aria ehn~ JWroyldentlal

..... Men of NowYort% would come. ’ ¯ : ~ : Escape. ’ . ..
Saturday night there ,~ a rumor

The found .to bs~ true, that’the

many ’ was m

market with the wild:
York’s ~,

at’ Balloon Aseensl0n.

O. Buddington, sail:
ice-master of ~the nnfmrtunate

the leader’of
made a statement

is ~--rival at~i

,-the -an~e

aer0stat w~s the began ward. Frbm
made in tact with the ice she was leaking badly.

On the 15th of October the leakage was

. _ .r

..... Farm,_Garden

Whzte~P ud Spr/~ ~31~eat~, . , ++¯

The distinction between ~nter and- V must be
the time I that their meats ~ salted,

~erin~,~nerely. byl
time. in whiehl Ip meat--~fls best to

xs sown. By gradually so.wing
¯ l~geonS In JelLy. . . ,.

it.can.be sowm in the ~a~l, and, . .3~kn.lsom.e. , of’eslPs feet, or, if
winter wheat¯ Or. just before in which

t~en-let it freeze

s~ it Nuniversally canoe&
is better than spring wheat, it_~p_.a nat-
ural conclusion that the--sooner wheat¯

mace, white-pepper, a
con, some lemon peel, and the pigeons, _
which,.being trussed and their necks

to make them

Oral P~in~

~LVT~R a]~LDINO TaR £DY~I



:=: CranberryLauds
Situate n~enr ̄

" There laudr urn among the.

Best in the State.
" : ......... havlng all fae’Aities,fof

]Flooding and. Draining,
are easily and cheaply ¢learSd and

~r COMPANY or INDIVIDU
ous~-and-uIHn f~rmw"

ado given by ....
G. F. ~IILLE|t.

IIAMMONTON, N. J.

gent. free ur0oeipS of

I~ILLVILLE

]~ILLVILLE, N. J.
&aset~ lt|n¥1 1573, ns Woll’ow~.

" $92~.960

0ASH ASsETTs, 145¯22~;

TOTAL, ~!.074,18S

O

O

WANTED
PUBLISIIER~°

O

__r

O

_ r--~ O

O O

" - WANTED---BOOK AGENTS FOR

U N D ER G R 0 U N DTerm of’.t’~.~N Years

-AGAINFlT_LOSS BY

and for nne and threo year term whoa desired
¯ The Premium Notn~ re~]uired oy this Comps

my, are but one half all rga ar other Mutual
Compani.r in the Dietrich whilo tho Cash Pity

-i~arm Buildings and Cent_eats

lowert rater.

@

AlL Lorrer are mid. 1-.J

Provident. IIU ~.
FUaUA.S L. MvLronl~, Secretary.

__~ ........ ~1~

m m
J. Alfred Bodine, Wi2Bamrtown l C. E. P. Ms3 -
lle*. May’r bah,ling; A Egg liar ~.. ....
Imr

|on ; Br. L~wis Read, ’ tlentio City ;
_ @lOmoat,.HM~toafleldrH.:M.-Jewott. Wiurluw ~

H. E, BOWLES. ~[.’D., ¯
¯ t "~ -m-~-21-17 .,A~./.)N.o:, N. J.

T

Life Below the Surface.

130 "Fine

Relater Incidents and Accidents beyoe’d the
Light ~f Day; Startling Advet,tur s in all parts
of the World; Mines and Mo,lc of Working

t "h~ir Secrets ; Down i~ the
Sea The bo,.k treatr of experience with
gauds; ~:ighte~ in opium denrl lifo iu prison;

journeys t rough Sewers and Catacombs ; acci-
dents in mines; tortures of qfle imiuirltion ;
wonderful burglaries ; underworld of the groat

wovlt
give ,xehs vo tertit~ry. For circularr and
spa:ial terms tO agents, .ddres~ the publishers.

J, B BURR & ~,0.

BULLS and BEARS
’r O F NEW YORK.

ffeorly 000 ’Octavo f’.ge., I’,’of, ee0 ]ll,slroted.
YOU want tO krJ,,w how Fortuner are
blade and ~,35t in adoy; how Shrewd

¯ Thaw ’Stuck Cam
Omginate and Exl, lnde; how Pontes are Cre-
Died; how Rollroad 5ion,, pulies are Managed
how the prosuut.Groat P~,,io Orlgiuated ; I,ow

Berlin ........... : ......... 225!640181-~ 3~ ~OO -
-- White Horse ............ 12 45"it~ 58!82~ .4 t 5 12

.... Ashland .................. ~ 5,i7-04[8/,I 4,’" 517
lluddn,I 3-0(~7-1518=3f -4:~ 5-2fi÷

,er’r Point 3 30!7 428 5_[ 5_,’~
~in.eSt 345 9 11 ’5, 602

Haddonfidd Aeeomomodat;o,,--Leavor Vina St.
Wharf 9O0’a m,-.,)O, 640and 1115 pro,
and Haddonfield 600 and lI 00 a m, and 3 b0

OF

NEW YORK d: PiIILADELPHIA
and the only ,lib’oct ruuto between Now York
and Long Branch. lied B~k, Farmi~,gdale,
Brieksburg, Manchester, Toms River, Barns

oton~
Cape May, and all Eastern and

Southern Now Jersey¯
ARRANG EbIENT.

GERMANIA ¯ Sheks ore Bought nnd Sold, I, ow Bubble
................. CGuipan [6~ - 0 rigi,iui-GT -lt c~ad -[hi~.- b ook_-~[t

relutos ti~u hiagraphie~ of thn great leading
speoalators ot New Y,,rk, wi.h a hiatory ot
Wall Street atul its op~roters during.lhe pa~!

O

Mutual Fire
INS RANOE 00MPANY

Of l ’ wark, N, J .... ’
-No.--V62---~road-Street,-

(0pposlte Back stroeL:) ’

q~pttal-- $1OO,OOO.

I~ This- 0ompa~y innm-agalast L08B ,rAMA6E8 by ]~I~B, ~pon all de~0rlpttoaa
Of prepe:ty, at rater as favorable to d~e la-
b"~d a~ta7 other flood oompau7 !n this vlrinlty
)~llhar oa the Malui ~toek or 0a.~ A~m~l

. .......
........ Dirt/lads deviated annually. "

J&~ M. PATTERq0N, P~esident’
eHO. O. WIBNEI~ Treuurer,

H. E. BOWLES, M. D.,
Agent .for Hammo.ton. ’ ’

WITIt

200 years~ to tho pre~cu~ t;mo. For eircular~
and tcr,vs, ~dJr~.~ Lho ] ublishers.

J. It, IIUI2K & C0,

8PORTING WITH DEATH
Oil T[tH

Humorous Side of Modical Praotice
Wilh an }~xi)t)~,~ .I Mcdi~’ui ihm!|)ugs,

Q,taoks und Charl,tlaas. of all Ages
and C.o,,!rie..

800 P(~ffes. 250 ~!ly!’~icin!/s.
It vvntllateu Qoa,’hf, hut~,,st,,rs. Travelling

Doctor~, Pat*~ljt Modh’!,,e Vcn,lnrs,’Notud Fu.
taaln Chcut,,-J"urtu.o Toilers m,d Medi,,,ns,
aud given 2uteroaLiug nea,,u,ts el Noted Pi, vli
cleasand Narrative~,ff thc[rlivvs. ItruVealo
starthxg eeorots ,rod las[rtletO aH how’to uvox,i
Lho ills w.,l~h lloeb ie heir to, Wo ws,,t ,,go,its
in every town an,L c,,untv ta sell this b,,ek.
For c|rcul~rs and ter,l,e~ uti’,rns, h,o I,ablLei,ers.

J, 12. BURR & CO.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF Tile UNI’I’I’.D STATES.

1300 l ~ges a,d 500 E.gravbtgs. Wrtt~cn
b,g 20 e,t~;,t’,t A.th.,s,~ in,’/.dutg Jo},,

/1. Go.gh aud II,,, ace G, cci,’y,

~bta werk 2a a ,’Omldoto hL,t.ry nf nil
br.t,ehee nf :z)du~try~ i,r,,~,,,~,os of manufaa.
rule vie., I,, all uge~, It is a oumi, iat~ secy.
olol,odia of arto aad U,t,i*,,l:tOLttf0P~ and [athn
must ente,talah,g oud ~a[t, al,[u wulk Of lnlus.
mstlon nu ~ui,Jsete of general i,torest ever
otter,.,| it, thn pohlh,. For ,,Iroulare aud Corm%
addr**s Iho publlsh,,re. ".

3Yo au,.d at, l~Joganl (|urmau Chrom~, mounted
and ready fur framing, [rcn to avery Agent.

J. B. BUItlg,t C4)., ’~8
I[AItT’. OItD, CONN., u. ~,’IIIOAU0, 1hb,

AORNT~ WANTED FOl~

LONDON ILLUSTI TED.
B~ D. J. Ktaw£s, the well.knuwu Joar~ahs!

TIIB ~ EI~Y LARO EBT CaM MIS~,IONS PAII~

Thi| Book l| a beautitnl octavo or0e5 pMea
ombelll*hed wLth ~OS ,’,*~,a~a,j*, and a Ioel}
oaeeatod map of Londun, de,igned and e]~e~
~do~p~saly for this werk by amlneot artilta
It e~u|al~a ¯ full. raphle oad ruthfitl at’st*

I--q on Spoko WorkdL.op O,,,r 8,,1
~latidl~ ~tl~’~e.dfor F~/ea.Lisl 11~I| ’ PIII~AD~LPIlIA.’ I

tho world.

O

DB. CROOK’8 WD~ OF TMI !
Ten ~eat~t ofmtDnblle

~., t~tthas proved Dr.UrnoR’a
~ . Wined f’i~a, to have more
~7~1. merib than any mm21ew

¯ ~ ~ preparatloneveroff~red m
_~ ~._ me publto. It ~ rtoh In
~lf~l.~ ~ the medl.olnal qualltlel~ of

---’W~ll~ ~ -- -= _R~r.--m.t =unequ~ea= gor
lS~b.~ ~ d~ of tho’rhreat"~’
--~mT~E[ ~ JU a n ~s. performing the

~ most remarkablocuren. It
~=~’Jff~ ~ etl~Ltmlly cureeall CouglUt

- -.T.ai~b’i~ ~ and fold~, Ithm$ eurcU eo
_ ~’~I~ ~ many’_easea or Aathm~xee.- and ilronchttts, thv.t &t

~lP’JIq ~,.~’~, lma been _prouodnoed it
"~"dJ "~ apeelflo for these oon~

i plaJnts. For Paint Jn aim
m 21re~t, ~t~le er ILl.ks
........ n ..... ~i~ve~or Kkl-~di~.
I][ ¢~ule, ~ll~asea o f tttuUwllt*

.... .. lll,,,h~ a,~y O~ans. Jlauudi©e~
__ .... t~r a~y LlYer .~outld~dna
¯ - - it hits no ~qua~.

It lit ~ a SUl~rlor Tents t ....
’ s|4m~renuglet &ppetis~

Rt~e~bpnn She e~alelll,
]geel~ tho Wesk andDGbillt~|ed,

~14neem Ihe F@o,I dot |)Jaeat,
re6 I~.~.apepal~etl~.d Until(fuSion,

It’W~venll BMaI& rlotSl Jt’wvex’~
rOUM ’,at v~m r ~)’ate~t

q~[EBLOOD PUII~

beavo New York from Pier 2S. font Murray SL
-9~0~L~M..Jr nr--Phiiadelp hla,-LoDg- Branch,

B.ed Bank~" Waretowu~ Y/hitings, ’and all
Way 8 ta’ti3nr.

]lank, T,’ms River, North llammonton, Vine-
__:]~r~ r i dg ebm-u.u d~layaid ¯

for Long Branch, Hod’Bank, Toms -
ad Wwremwm.
L’ooveo Wiuelow Junction.

$ 47 a m for Vinelaed. Bridgeton, Bnyrlde, &~
9 36 a m ibr’New Ytrk, Toms R;ver, Bar,/agat~

on "_"~ckt.lton R IL.
4 37 p m Whitings, ~,[anehcstor and Way san-

tin e.

i%I. W. SEItAT, J UtlN F. cOLE,
Superintendent; -Ocn’i FFr&-Par-Agent; "’

,.lk An.~ the health of.the~dsat
~’~’d ~|tl follow, There Is i prenara~

.~ tton at Ilre~ and IPokn
more effectual than all othOl~
whion w211 remove l~’mn ~r

, ~ ~m t.hpJmlmro and vitfated~v oo~ Wl~lOlt oa, tme~dla~b and
.at tl)_ 9 aam_o ttma build_up your

iks’ .~ .neattn aao stransU4 IS nevew

’~di~ ~ "~woeusn, nee~Snl~JDLooma.

I~re W~l|e IDwellimf-. Oldm~f~ -_ _~o~ Uleet~.me~um
~..~ a .a4s~m. mau~,~oa am ~etr
IIIE~X on.mnn~mt~dwAth thla prel~-

I~tion gee.we ~. ~ ~a.elk’m
~. ~ E~onejpomsma a~rRp oir hko

~09~ .lua e~mattlam, IP~,m

~l[~lN~m mroimHIow jt Dy M~-

¯ ~i ~ea.~tt. V6r ~J,ypltllt~ ow
, ~YpedUUe 8~tme,~eretanott~

,d[~ln~" tat r equal to It. Aerint will
pt’~vo It.

lJemttt~ y~ Gomplexion.
Done4 uN

RELIANCE WRINGER
Lined had unusual op~edunitios ef ascertaining

preei~eley what is w,,n!od, an,I of produe- .

bTou~ht_out an euth’oly NE]V
ll’lllA’G£1l ~hlcia they call tho

I,o oae

"PROVIDENCE,"
.New’ 1871 Pepleet
.... -;-A-GllE ~T IIM PROVE3IE N T

I!

It,Save. Z,~a,.. I~ S’;,eee t~ GIothes
It ~aees Time,

It ,¢[/1 ~(,*,e it# 6’,,~t l;,,ery ]’ear,

Ig wring~l Foster thtstt by Hand.

We 0onsider the Provid0nen suporlor to all
others for the.followm g rcasons: ....

leh’Tho/tOI, LER~, ~ lsrgn rlze nnd beet
quality nfWhite Rubber, aro all soe~tred tO the
d*ar[e in the m )st perfnanont manner by tbe
M,,mton Prooose, nmldng the host rollor In the
World,

2,1. The I’A7’ENT METAL JOURNA~
O,I.S[~(t.~ prevent any wear u;,o. tboJournalr.
[The wooden Jonrnah in which t[,o Jr,,!1 shafts
of otl,or maohlnes~ run, soon woar~ und the om-
ciexey ofllto Wringer l/~ thereby grcatiy reduee~."

3d. The DOU[ILF ,%’I’[RAL (,YOGSuredo
thin wrLnzor give tho utmost ease and eteadlne
In workl,g, wblJu the,h, ublo stop proven’ethem
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